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LeadersSurround Churchill lnnJPlv,rhnhfinrJ.ncf.,,,!lIi0,!., t0 nppM ?" Primo
congressare: Vice President Wallace (left) and Speaker Rayburn (behind him), House Republicanleader

ian2iHn-H?0.I?nOCK.1-
10 Haie BCormack (i. to r. on the left) and SenateDcmpcratloLeaderKcpubllcan Leader McNary (I. to r. on tho right).

River Levees
MenacedBy
High Waters
By The Associated Press

An army engineers officer
pressed confidence today that
some levees along tha Mississippi
river between St. Louis and Caps
Girardeau, Mo., could be held
against rising flood waters, while
emergency civilian and military
crews fought climbing river crests
over & wide area of the middle
west.

Vern Alexander, regional hydro-logi- c

engineer at Kansas City.'s
weather bureau, af,ter completing
a tour of the Missouri and Okla-
homa flood areas,said he believed
that the levees at St. Louis and
East St, Louts, I1L, will hold, al-

though he said he believedby Sat-
urday or Sunday the crest at St
Louis will reach37 1--2 feet, which
would be Justsix Inchesunder the
second all-ti- peak, the 33-fo-

level or 1903, when disastrous
floods occurred.

The number of dead in the
flooded area was 10, six In In-
diana, three In Missouri and one
In Oklahoma,while the estlmat--

' ed number of persons driven
from their homes was more than

. 22,000 Including 12,000 in In
diana and 10,000 In Illinois. Many
others, were evacuated from
homes In Oklahoma, Arkansas
and Kansas. Property damage
was extensive while damage to
crops was expected to be severe
although no official estimates
were given.
Damage thus far in Missouri Is

In the southwest section.
The Osage already is past all

previous.marksand a power plant
at Begnell, Mo., Is threatened. In
southeastKansas,one of the worst
floods In history paralyzedhighway
and railway traffic in a dozen
counties,flooded a big power plant
at Rlverton curtailing power too
the tri-sta- te (Missouri-Kansas-Oklahom-a)

mining district and shut
down a big ordnance plant.

As the Red Cross sought to aid
the 13,000 homeless in Indiana,
the swollen'Wabashriver appeared
to be filing slowly for 250 miles
south of Wabash,Ind., but a gradu-
al rise still was noted at Terra
Haute, where damage was most
widespread.

In Oklahoma,Grand River dam
had half its 42 floodgates opened,
with only of a foot be-
low the top of the big hydro-elec- -

trio project. The Arkansas river
topped the flood stage at
Talaa and was spreading over the
lowlands.

Chrysler Plants
Closed-- By Strikes

DETROIT, May 23. UP) Strikes
by members of the United Auto-
mobile Workers (CIO) who claim-
ed that collective bargaining had
"completely broken down" caused
the closing of three plants of
Chrysler corporation here today,
affecting some 14,500 workers.

Approximately 4,000 employes of
the Kercheval and Jefferson plants
walked out at 10 a. m. and estab-
lished plckeOnesat gates of the
factories.-- Two hours later a
Chrysler spokesmansaid the cor-
poration was forced to close the
Dodge main plant after some 3,500
of Its 10,500 day shift employes
walked out.

The spokesmansaid, concerning
the Kercheval-Jefferso- n walkout,
"the strike undoubtedly Is author-
ized by the union and was care-
fully organized. Four thousand
men don't walk out by their own
accord."

StateDeficit Down
By Eight Million

AUSTIN, May 20. UP) The
state's general fund deficit reach-
ed Its lowest point in five years
today at $20,731,002, a reduction of
$8,507,483 from a year ago.

State Treasurer Jesse Jamesat-

tributed the sharp drop to "good
businessand good tax payments.''

Prospects for further reductions
were bright, he said, based on
state property tax collections
which will begin in October and
continued brisk business which
yields gross receipts and occupa-
tional taxes for the state.

Labor Can't Solve
Lewis Move To
Rejoin The AFL

WASHINGTON, May 20 (AP) JohnL. Lewis' return to
the doorstep of the American Federationof Labor stunned
all but a few insiders in labor circles today and left them
groping or an explanation.

The unpredictablepresidentof theUnited Mine Workers,
Who defied the AFL in 1935 and was suspendedfor organ-
izing the rival CIO, formally petitioned in behalf of the min-
ers for readmission. An AFL statementyesterdaysaid the
HTmiipnrinn vxrna "nuinrtmari"
and was being considered in
"an orderly and sympathetic
way."

Lewis withheld comment at
his New York hotel but his
friends said his action was evi-
denceof his desire for a unified
labor movement. Critics doubted
If that told tho whole story.
Many believed he madethe Jump
becausehe had no other place to
go, while still seeking the top
spot In the American labor move-
ment.
As the leaderof a single union,

the United Mine Workers, his In-
fluence in politics has its limita-
tions. By rejoining a federation
of unions whose membershipsoon
may aggregate 7,000,000, he could
be seekinga potent alliance In po
litical councils, perhaps starting
with the 1944 presidential cam
paigns. .

Lewis' latest move was not be
lieved to bear any Immediate rela-
tionship to the current soft coal
wage dispute.

At least two Impedimentsmust
be negotiated before Lewis' re-
turn to the AFL. Some of the
UMWs District 60 membership
Infringes npon the Jurisdictionof
AFL craft unions, and agreeable
Jurisdictionallines would have to
be drawn. Also, leaders of the
AFL Progressive Miners once
were bitter foes of Lewis. AFL
policies would not permit two
unions of mine workers within
the federation.
The strained personal relation-

ship between Lewis and AFL
PresidentWilliam GreenIs not ex-
pected to presentany seriousprob-
lem. The tatter's Influence in ine
federation Is in no way compara-
ble to Lewis' position In the min-
ers. Green merely carries out
executive council policies.

20-Ye- ar Terms

ForRobbery
LUBBOCK, May 20. UP) Flavls

Godfrey Gilbert and Talbert J.
Layman each was sentencedto 20
years In federal prison today for
the robbery of the First National
bank of Hale Center Nov. 27.

Gilbert pleaded Innocent and
said he was not at Hale Center
when the crime was committed.
Layman pleaded guilty but paid
Gilbert did not participate In the
robbery.

The Jury was out only five min-
utes and Judge T. Whitfield Dav-
idson passed,sentenceImmediately.

Testimony In Gilbert's trial was
finished yesterday and arguments
were concluded shortly before 11
o'clock this morning.

New Restrictions
On Gas Probable
.WASHINGTON. May 20 UP)

Secretary Ickes said today further
reductions in use of gasoline for
driving will have to be made "he-fo- re

the presentcrisis is over." de-

spite relmnoiltlon of th pleasure-drivin- g

ban In most of the east at
noon.

New restrictions may have to be
imposed in the middle west as well
as the east because "we mlsrht
temporarily have to bflng more
supplies from the middle west (to
the eat). uslns the shorterhaul"
the Interior secretary told a press
conference In his capacity aa pe-

troleum administrator.

o

DeadlineSet
OnTax Bill

WASHINGTON, May 20 UP) In
what amounts to an ultimatum,
Chairman George (D-G- of the
senatefinance committee said to-
day that unless a Joint senate-hous- e

conferencegroup can agree
within three days on a compromise
bill he will be ready to abandon

tax legislation this
season.

Little hope for an agreement
was left when Ilepubllcan Lead-
er Martin (Mass) of the house
announced hewas flatly oppos-
ed to a compromise,and would
Insist on adoption of the modi-
fied Ituml sklp-a-ye- ar plan.
The confereesarranged to meet

for their first effort to compose
fundamental differences on the
two bouses in current collection
measures.

The senate confereesare bound
by the senate'saction to hold out
for a modified version'of the Kuml
plan under which the lesser of
either 1942 or 1043 taxeswould be
abatedfor all personsexcept those
with windfall Income. The house
group, on the other hand, is di-

rected to support a bill abating the
6 per cent normal and13 per cent
first bracket surtax on 1942 In-

comes, making only a part'of the
taxpayersqurrent.

ChargesFiled On
Driver Violations

Hounding up violators of driv-
er's license laws, Highway Patrol-
man Burl Haynle and membersof
the constable's department filed
three charges In Justice court
Wednesday.

Two chargeswere for operating
cars without driver's license, and
one for permitting license to ex-

pire. Another charge of driving a
vehicle overwldth was also filed.

Driver's License Examiner C. B.
Strain warned parents that school
children permitted to drive auto-
mobiles must also secure driver's
licenses. Failure to do so, Strain
said, constitutes a vloaltlon of the
law.

MINERS IDLE
PITTSBURGH, May 20 UP)

Strikes of soft coal miners protest-
ing their lack of a working con-
tract spread in Pennsylvania and
broke out in Ohio and Kentucky
today, leaving more than 6,000 men
Idle and 14 mines closed.

After at least a score of years
planning, Big Spring and Garden
City residentsare to be linked by
a modern, paved road.

This announcement came from
Reuben Williams, member of the
state highway commission, at a
dinner honoring him and Fred
Knetch, another commissioner,
here Wednesdayevening.

"I am proud to be able to an-
nounce," said Williams, who was
reared.In Big Spring, "that the
GardenCity road, so long a dream,
will now become a reality. Some-
time in the very near future the
machinery will be in operation
building this road. I hope that
when It Is con"; leted and perhaps

btedAByy
Six Billion

RooseveltCalls For
Appropriations Of
72 Billions

WASHINGTON, May 20
(AP) PresidentRoosevelt
asked congress today to
make available nearly 00

for the army in
the fiscal year starting July
1, boosting his Januarybud-
get figures by more than

White House Secretary Stephen
Early explained that the Increase
Is accounted tor by a projected
expansionof' the aircraft program.

The army expects to get, he
said, 1,147,000,000 pounds of
planesIn tho next year, exclusive
of the weight of engines, and
motors, compared with 011,000,- -.

000 pounds In the curent fiscal
period. The total, "Early said,
will exceed the combined pro-
duction of aU other nations.
A 29,000,000,000 naval bill was

passed, 360 to 0, by the houseto-

day.
The president. In a letter to

Speaker Rayburn, transmitted a
request for war department ap-

propriations totaling $59,425,586,500.
He asked also that $12,472,913,200
of unobligated balancesof current
appropriations for the army be
made available again In the com-
ing fiscal year. The total of the
two Items Is $71,898,499,700.

The new budget figure' pro-
vides,for pay, food, clothing and
equipment for more than 8,000,-00-0

Individuals In the army, In-

cluding 373,000 WAACs for whom
an lntenslvled recruiting service
Is in progress.
Funds also were provided for

overseas construction, including
facilities for a rapidly expanding
air transport command operating
ferry routes throughout the world
and construction in theaters of op-

eration.
Military construction In this

country, however, a statement
said, will be much smallerthan in
recent years.

More than $11,000,000,000 will go
for pay for membersof the mili-
tary establishment and allotments
to their dependents. Nearly

Is set aside to feed the
army and guaranteea steady flow
of food to soldiers wherever they
go.

MoistureNot
YetEnough

Intermittent sprinkles and driz-
zles Thursday developed into
brisk showers In spotted areas,
but for the most part the Big
Spring territory was still needing
rain.

The U. S. department of com-
merce weather bureau at the air-
port reported .06 of an Inch since
yesterday, bringing the total for
the current "spell" to M of an
inch.

This was sufficient to freshen
vegetation, sprout a few seed and
revive a withered weed crop. For
the most part it was Inadequate
for planting purposes, although
half of the county reported good
many residents in the northern
showers, eight miles north, had
ample planting moisture. Else-
where, the picture was spotted,
but around Vincentrain was heavy
enough to stall traffic temporarily.

Unconfirmed reports told of a
heavy early morning shower at
Stanton. The northwest part of
Martin county had received heavy
downpoursand was in excellent
shape.

GetsDivorce From
Mickey Rooney

LOS ANGELES, May 20. UP)
Attractive Ava Gardner Rooney
obtained an interlocutory divorce
decree today from Mickey Rooney,
the young film star whose box of-

fice magnitude belies his amall
stature.

Mickey, 22, wasn't In court when
Miss Gardner, formerly of Wilson,
N. C, appeared In Superior Judge
Thurmond Clarke's court and as-

serted theactor Just wouldn't stay
home night, and that he bad told
her repeatedly that he considered
their marriage a mistake. She
charged him with mental cruelty.

this will be before this tiros next
year that we may come out again
to witness its opening.

Knetch, lauded by Williams as
author of the Texas highway pa-
trol bill and as a public spirited
Texan, warned against those who
would divert highway funds from
the highway department and
urged that Texans be eternally
vigilant in this respect. Even
minor diversionsmight prove to be
the "entering wedge of destruc-
tion for our fine department and
road system."

The two commissioners had
Come to this area' for tha formal
openlag of the Midland-Garde- n

City, highway Wed

Noose
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SceneOf Attu Action Tll naTy d,cIed that V. S. forces working Inland from Holts

.1 'i",6 orc " th?Lrtdf0 running from centerto left with the other arm of a pincers advancingp MJr f? iTom tho 80ulh wherethey landedon M assacreBay. Tho Japs wcro forced to retreat to--
ward Chlchagof Harbor (lower left) on which tho village of Attu Is located. (Al photo from U.S. Navy).

By .

MOSCOW, May 20 UP) New
German counterattacks In the
Kuban valley have been smashed
by Red army artillery and planes,
the Russians announced today,
with heavy losses Inflicted on the
nazls as they made their second
unsuccessfuleffort In two days to
cross a river In the Kuban delta.

There was constantair and land
action all along the Russian-Germa- n

front.
The fiercest fighting, the Rus-

sians said, was In the Kuban and
around Izyum, on the Donets river
70 miles southeast ofKharkov.

Fighters and bombers, with
the Bed air force holding super-
iority, continued major scale
battles In the sky. The German
air fleet made repeated efforts
to raid Leningrad.At least eight
German craft were brought
down.
The Germansattempted to land

on the Soviet-hel-d bank of the
Kuban valley's lower reaches and
wero ambushed.Rapid fire rifles
were turned on the enemy, killing
about 200. Fourteen enemy craft
were sunk and their occupants
were drowned, the midnight com-
munique said.

Northeast of Novorosslsk action
was restricted to artillery bom-
bardment and the bombing and
strafing of German positions by
Russian airmen.

Pacific War Council
Called In Session

WASHINGTON, May 20 UP)
Underscoring Prime Minister
Churchill's pronouncements to
congress that Britain would fight
Japanto the, end and help reduce
her munition centers and cities to
ashes, President Roosevelt called
a meeting of the Pacific war coun-
cil today and Invited Churchill to
attend.

The council, whose members
represent all the nations actively
engagedin the Pacific war opera-
tions, meetsregularly at the White
House.

Later In the day, the prime min-
ister was to meet all the represen-
tatives In Washingtonof the Brit-
ish dominionsas well as his own
chiefs of staff.

nesday.Tuesdayevening Williams
and D. C. Greer,state highway en-

gineer, conferred wtlh Howard
county commissionerson the Gar-
den City-Bi- g Spring road, and
Wednesday Knetsch went over
part of the suggestedroute. When
they agreed on It, Williams also
obtained sanction of Brady Gen-
try, Tyler, commission chairman,
by phone.

County Judge James T. Brooks
welcomed the visitors, holding
them to be "builders of roads'' and
praised Williams as one "of our
boys who made good. Shine Phil-
ips also addedto tho welcome and
Wlllard Sullivan, chamber of com-Kor-

president, reminded Wil

Williams Announces Hew Project

PavedRoad To Garden

Closed
Attu Airfield

Around Japs;
Captured
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73 Planes Are Destroyed
In Heavy SmashesAt Axis
Nazi Thrusts
TurnedBack

Russians

City

Enemy ConcentratesAir PowerIn
MediterraneanTo Try To Stem Tide

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA. Mav
20 (AP) Allied fighters and
axis air power, destroyed(a pianesyesterdayIn the greatest
aerial blow they haveinflicted since the collapse of the Ger-
man groundforces in North Africa, it was annpunced today.

Twenty-nin- e planeswere shot down in fierce dog fights
off Sicily andSardiniain an areawhere the German andItal-
ian air forces have concentratedhundredsof aircraft in an
attempt to stem tho great
and continuing Allied on-

slaught andat least44 others
were destroyed on the
ground.

For the first time since the fall
of Tunisia enemy aircraft rose In
large numbers to challenge Allied
domination of the skiesover Sar-

dinia and Sicily and their squad-
rons were ripped to piecesIn what
official sourcesdescribedas "sev-
eral long and grueling dog fights."

Fifty Axis fighters Jumped
United States Flying Fortresses,
which bombed the "Mllo air field
near Trapanl, Sicily, and more
than 30 fighters attacked United
States Marauders and Warhawks
when the Americansbombed Mon-serrat- o,

Elmas air field and tho
harbor of Cagllarl, In southern
Sardinia.

Four American planes were lost
In all these operations

Thirty seven of the Axis planes
destroyed on tho ground were
on the MIIo field. At Mllas air-
field, In central Sardinia, Mitch- - .
ells scored direct hits on at least
six groundedplanes and at

where approximately DO

planes were parked, bits were
seen all over the dispersal area
and several explosions were ob-

served In fuel dumps.
(Tha dispatch did not bring out

(SeeAXIS FLANES, rage 4, Col. 1)

Davies ReadyTo
Go Before Stalin

MOSCOW, May 20. UP) Joseph
E. Davies, looking fit and fresh,
arose early otday In preparation
for a busy day which includes a
late afternoon visit to the kremlln,
where he will see Foreign Com-
missar Vyacheslav Molotov and
personally hand over the letter
from President Roosevelt to Pre-
mier Stalin,

Before going to the Kremlin
Davies went on a sight-seein- g tour
of the Soviet capital, which he has
not seen since he left his post as
ambassadorto Moscow five years
ago.

His arrival In 'Moscow was noted
prominently in tile Russian press
this morning, but .there was no
speculationabout his mission.

Assured
liams and Knetch that Big Spring
Interest in toads was boundedonly
by what it believed it deserved.
"We want to get ahead, because
whenwe do we either push some-
one aheador pull someone up aft-
er us," he salt),

After Williams had declaredthat
"no matterwhere I may go or live.
Big Spring will always be my
home," Knetsch told his "home
folks" that "you have good reason
to be proud of ReubenWilliams as
a public servant . , . for theie has
never been a question of

or honesty."
Speaking pt bis philosophy of

(8m SOAX, Psget. Col. 1)

bombers, in mighty smashesat

Berlin Again
Bombarded
By RAF

LONDON, May 20 UP) Far--
ranging and speedy Mosquito
bombers of the Royal Air Force
carried tho continuing Allied air
offensive to Berlin itself again last
night, the British announced to
day.

The RAF raid on Berlin con-
stituted the third attack on the
capital of tho relch within a
week and cameonly a few hours
after American Flying Fortress
es had smashedInto Germany to
blast submarine and shipbuild-
ing yards at Kiel and Flensburg.
Results of tho British overnight

raid were not announcedimmedi-
ately, an air ministry communique
saying merely that targets in Ber-
lin weffrattacked. All the bombers
returned.

Last night's attack on Berlin
hSd the character of repayment
in kind for tho seriesof German
air force attacks on the London
area, it apparently was the
samesort of raid a swift brief
stab by hlgh-fl)ln- g fast planes.
Berlin has not had a cascade

raid from heavy bombers since
March 29.

Taking up where night raiders
left off, large formation of Allied
planes swarmed over the channel
by daylight today In the direction
of northern France. Theyflew so
high It was Impossible to tell
whether they were fighters or
bembers.

German planes, meanwhile, ap-
proacheda south coast town but
were driven out to seaby an anti-
aircraft barrage before they were
able to drop their bombs.

SobbingTest
for New Well

W. S. Gutherle (and Cosden)
No. 1 Pauline Allen, northeast,
Howard county discovery, was due
to run a swabbing test Thursday
to determine reaction to a 1,000-gall-

add test administered Sun
day.

With part of a swab lost In the
tubing, the test ran from six to
eight and sometimes as high as
nine barrels of oil hourly, but op
erators were never certain that
the head bad been drawn off,

Wet weather in the area made
it difficult to get to the well and
operations have been suspended
for the, past two days. Location
Is In section 5T-3-0, LaVaca, and
the well Is bottomed at 4,092 feet
in what most geologists agree is
the Clear Fork lime.

At last reports, the Ttay Oil No.
1 Louie Hutto, et al, In tho south-
east -- corner of section
T&P, was drilling below 2,790 feet
In lime. This test Is southwest
of Coahoma.

EnemyFights
Now With ffis
BackTo Sea

And The U. S. Navy
Has Control Of
The Walera

WASHINGTON , May 20
(AP) American t r o ops
have completed encirclement
of the remnant of Japanese
forces on Attu Island in the
westernAleutians after cap-
turing tho partially complet-
ed enemyair field there.

The Japanese, the navy an-
nouncedtoday, wero caught in tho
Chlchagof harbor area at tho
northeastern extremity of Attu .
ofter United States forces captur-
ed Sarana Pass flanking tho
enemy's positions from tho south-
east, The Japanesawero fighting
with their backs to the seaand
the seawas commandedby Ameri-
can warships, which, it was offi-
cially disclosed, have already as-
sisted in smashing Japanese re-
sistance.

The communique also reported
that on May 18th during the night,
Japenesobombers attacked U. 8.
positions on Guadalcanal Island
and In the Russell Islands. Thero
was no report of damageor cas-
ualties.

Occupation by American troops
of the partially completed alr-fle-ld

was reported earlier today by Sec-
retary of War Stlmson.

MaJ. Gen. EugeneM. Towflrmw,
describedby the secretary as "
veteran of former Aleutian op-
erations," commandsthe troops
on Attu. The expedition was
planned some time ago, Sttmee
told a press conference, And aha
soldiers were specially trained
for the Job. They proceededto
Attu with heavy naval escort
and under cover of a densefog
to surprise the Japanese com
pletely.
Under cover of a naval

tho secretary.added, a
small party of arm scouts made
tho first landing near tho west
arm of Holtz Bay, and these wore
followed closely by another wave
of troops In the samearea. Later,
another landing was made on the
opposite side of tho Island at
MassacreBay.

Stlmson said tho troops In tho
Holtz Bay area were-- commanded
by Col. Frank L. Culln, Jr.. but
he did not have tho name of tho
officer leading tho assault on the
southern side of the Island.

There was little oppootttoa
from the surprisedenemy la the
first phase of the Attu opera-
tion, Stlmson reported, aad the
troops had lltUe difficulty la es
tablishing strong beachheads)
which they later were able to
hold against Japanesecounter-
attacks.
Despite the difficulties encount-

ered, including extremely cold
weather, American casualties
have been relatively light, the
secretarysaid, and the troops have
capturedlarge quantities of enemy
equipmentand supplies, Including
an entire anti-aircra- ft battery
with a complete supplyof ammuni-
tion. The battery now Is being
used for horizontal fire against
the enemy.

Stlmson noted that the over-al-l
campaignIs under navy command,
although all the troops ashore on
Attu are army units, and said that
"In the landings and subsequent
combat thearmy Is greatly In-

debted to the navy for its
support."

Plane CrashesAnd
BurnsAt Chicago

CHICAGO, May 20 UP) A largo
army airplane rammed Into a gas
company storage tank on the
South Side today and, accordingto
reports received by the Eagleweed
district fire alarm office, set the
tank afire.

The plane, which was based at
tho Fort Worth, Tex army air
field, rammed the huge tank
squarelyand plungedto tho ground
In flame. The tank Is one of the
Peoples Gas and light and Coke'
company and serves Chicago'
southwestside.

Employes of tho fire alarm of-

fice said two or three scorched
bodies wero reported lying near
the wreckage and flames wore
shootingfrom the roofof tho task.
The intenseheat could bo felt for
a mile around and prevented fire-
men and rescuersfrom approaesn
lng. "

Berlin ReportsMany
ShipsAt Gibraltar
My The AssociatedFrees

The Berlin radio, obvleuoly seek
ing information, resorted today
that 72 ships, ladudtac the, Brtt- -'

lih aircraft carriers Argus aa4
Formidable aad tho hatUeasdasj
Nelson and Xtnc Oisrsjo V, were
la tho soft of GtfcraKar today. The
broadcast clafeM, waleh had ae
Anted ooaftrmeHoa.were recorded
by the Aossmotsd
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Mrs Hogan Is Quest
SpeakerAt Central
WardP.--T. A.' Meeting
Mrs. Campbell
PresentedGift
At LodgeMeet

Mr. Bertha Campbell of Yok-u-m

was presentedwith a gift by
the Firemen Ladles Wednesday
afternoonwhen lodge meeting was
held at the WOW hall. Presenta-
tion was made by her mother,
Mrs. Susie Welson for 25 years
membershipwith the lodge.

Florence Rose, president, pre
sided over the,meeting and others
presentwere Mrs. Blllle Anderson,
Mrs. Cora Sholte, Mrs. Irene Bteg-ne- r,

Mrs. Iona Graddy, Mrs. Jew-
ell Williams, Mrs. Gladys Slusaer,
Mrs. Leah Brooks, Mrs. Mattle
Muneke, Mrs. Bertie Adams.

Mrs. Rebekah McQlnnls, Mrs.
Minnie Barbee, Mrs. Opal Craw-
ford, Mrs. Paralee Knott, Mrs.
Bertha Campbell, Mrs. Susie Wel-
son.

Activities
At The USO

THURSDAY
8:30 p. m. --Weekly meeting of

the Service Men's Wives club.
7:30 p. m. Games and dancing.

G. S. O. girls junior hostesses.
FRIDAY

8:15 p. m. Candy showerat post
hospital. Firemen Ladles host--

7:35 TJ. m. Listening hour fnr
Sombzapoppln.

S p. m. Squaredancingclass.
SATURDAY

3:30 p. m. Clover Girl Bcout
troop picks up magazines for the
XJBO.

4--6 p. v Fros secretarial serv-
ice.

6--8 p. bli Recordinghour at the
M.O.

StudentsEntertained
With PartyAt School

.Mrs. Cecil Wesson entertained
the entire eighth grade class with
as Informal party In the high
school gymnasium Wednesdayev-
ening and games and dancing
were entertainment

Muslo was furnished by nickel-
odeon and refreshments were
served.
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PresidentNantes
Committees To
Servo Next Term

"Civilian Health In Wartime"
was the topto of an addressgiven
by Mrs. J. E. Hogan, guest speak-
er, at the Central Ward Parent-Teache-r's

Association meeting
which was held at the school Wed-
nesday afternoon.

The Rev. George Julian, O.M.I.,
pastor of St, Thomas Catholic
church, gavo the devotional on
"Religious Education of Your
Children," and Mrs. JamesWilcox
directed the program.

Puring a business meeting,Mrs.
Larson Lloyd, president of the
Central Ward unit, appointed the
following committees to serve dur-
ing the next school term. Mrs. M.
E. Allen was named program
chairman; Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,
budget and finance; Mrs. A. G.
Hall, Jr., membership; Mrs. A. G.
Cully, publicity; Mrs. Harold
Parks, hospitality; Mrs. D. M.

safety, and Mrs. J. H.
Jetfrilngs, health.

Mrs. Cal Boykln was named
chairman of student aid; Mrs.
James Wilcox, radio; Mrs. Wayne
Pearce,parent education; Mrs. Lee
Jenkins, publications; Mrs. Dan
Conley, historian; Mrs. C. W.
Crelghton, goal, and Mrs. Dean
Bennett, parliamentarian.

Mrs. Clyde Angel's fourth grade
class won the room count fpr hav-
ing most mothers present and
those attending were Mrs. Iva
Huneycutt, Mrs. James Wilcox,
Mrs. Clyde Angel, Mrs. James H,
Jennings, Mrs. Culn Grlgsby, Mrs.
Theo Sullivan, Grace Mann.

Mrs. Kelly E. Lawrence, Mrs.
Lee Jenkins, Mrs. J. M. Morgan,
Mrs. Kelly Burns, Mrs. TYed Lan-
caster, Mrs. T. A. Stephens,Mrs.
C. H. Bond, Mrs. J. E. Hogan,Mrs.
M. E. Allen, Mrs. Eugene Gross,
Mrs. R. V. MIddleton, Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins, Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Dan
Conley and the Rev. George
Julian.

SOLDIER NIGHT
TO BE HELD AT
BAPTIST CHURCH

The Young Woman's Auxiliary
of East Fourth Baptist church
met with Mrs. J. M. Lytle this
week to complete plans for sol-
dier night which will be observed
at the church on Thursday even-
ing of each week with members
of the YWA as hostesses.

The first social will be held May
28, 8:00 o'clock In the church par-
lor and will be In the form of an
Ice cream supper. All soldier of
the Big Spring Bombardier School
are cordially Invited to attend.

Following the business meeting
dinner was served and those at-
tending wereWoodlne "HfH. Wllma
Evans, Mozetle Chapman, Wanda
Don Reeseand Clarabelle Woods.

Stitch-A-B- it Club
HasMeeting-- In
Mrs. Agee'sHome

Mrs. H. J. Agee entertained the
Stltcb-A-B- lt club In her home
Wednesday afternoon and two
guests, Mrs. E. C. SImms and
Mrs. Albert Joseph were en-

tertained.
Sewing was entertainment for

the afternoon and refreshments
were served to Mrs. Johnny Knox,
Mrs. O. G. Moorehead, Mrs. Agee,
Mrs. Simms and Mrs. Joseph.
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To Know Th Tru FactsAbout

linitr C$nstrction!
That's Why Wise ParentsWill Buy

weather-Bir-d

swi. allies win.
HIDDEN VALUES.., the
difference betweenchil-

dren' shoe thatwill wear
and protect growing feet
and shoesthat look nice
but soon lose their shape
andquickly wearout. The
brandname.."WEATHER.
BIRD"... stampedin the
(hoe Is a guaranteeof the
best value through and
through. Expertly made
over better fitting lasts of
thebutmaterials available,
they areextra reinforced in
the vital hiddenparts
to assurehidden value
which meansmore wear 'at
lesscost ia the long run.

KATtOM aOOK WTTH YQUI

E. B. XlmberUa

WE Y FEET WOK A PERFECTFITTING

J&K ShoeStore
MtXala
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The Big Spring
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Lorena Brooks And Billie Clyburn
To Attend Spanish

DENTON. Mav 36 Ml T.nr..
Brooks of Bier Sorlntr and MU
Blllle Clyburn of Knott are two of
the 61 who have enrolled In th
third annual summer school of I

Spanish at Saltlllo, Mexico, July
27, sponsoredby the for-

eign languagedepartment of Tex-
as State College for Women,"Den-
ton.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
T. Brooks, Miss Brooks is a fresh-
man student at TSCW taking a
liberal arts course. Daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. I Clyburn, Miss
Clyburn Is a sophomore student
majoring In physical education at
the college.

Both Undergraduateand gradu-
ate courses will be given at the
school, with the TSCW staff hav-
ing charge of all classes, provid-
ing procedures,materials, and ex-
aminations. The Mexican staff

WeddingVows Read In PecosFor

Warren CoIIings, Charles Jones
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones are

at home in Big Spring following
their marriage in Pecos Sunday
afternoon 5 o'clock In the bride's
home. Mrs. Jones ! the former
Warren Colllngs, daughter of Mrs.
js. i uouings or Fecos.

The single ring ceremony was

W'ss Laneous

Notes--
MART WHAIJST

Thoughtswhen we should be work
ing ...
According to the headlines the

Allies are winning the war in the
breeze, from Africa to the Aleu-
tians. We hate to be cynical but
It all sounds a
little optimistic IsSaLissK'Ns'from meagre KJSsPissiMk?
reports handed
out. IXasaaaaaK

Senators and
c ongressmen
evidently feel Kjsbbsvthat they have BaBBBBSBjBfaVBBfc.&

to do something
to compete with
war news and
the latest about
scuffling around
with each other over implied in-

sults makes us feel a little sick.
We hate to think of
statesmenacting like small boys
during study hall.

We get a little discouraged,too,
when we read of stupid statements
made by men In high places in
government The sad part about it
is that the men we elect are no
better than the voters. Insteadof
getting disgustedwith the men in
office maybe we ought to give
ourself a swift kick and reminder
that In the next elections we can
correct such errors of Judgment
or lack of Interest In politics.

ixoks like things on the home
front are in a worse mess than on
the r frond. nPi mA
WLB quarrels, increased Juvenile
delinquency, DiacK markets, strikes
and complaints. Maybe It's hard
to be noble when it isn't a. mntt.r
of life or death but the comments
or men home from the fighting
front make us feel ashamedof the
beefs and whines of
Americans.

MRS. THOMPSON
IS HOSTESSTO
LADIES AID

Mrs. C. Thompson entertained
the Concordia Ladles Aid In her
home Wednesday afternoon and
the session was devoted to busi-
nessand a social hour.

The Rev. It. L. Kasper opened
the meetingwith a scripture read-
ing and two new members, Mrs. F.
E. Lowe and Mrs. H. C. Wellman
were introduced.

Mrs. Alma Reuckart and Mrs.
W, P. Pachall were In charge of
games and refreshmentswere serv-
ed to Mrs. It. A Wemkauf, Mrs.
O. Thompson, Mrs. Gust Oppegard,
Mrs. H. C. Wlllman, Mrs, P. E.
Lowke, Mrs. W. C. Heckler, Mrs.
It. C. Pachall, Mrs. Ernest Rich-
ardson, Mrs. Henry Fehler. Mrs.
V. A. Whlttlngton, Nancy Thomp-
son, Mrs. Alma Iteuckart, Mrs. W.
F. Pachall and the Rev. Kasper.

Senior Day Held
At City Park

Despite the cloudy day and pos-
sibility of rain, the Senior class
of the Big Spring high school
held senior day at the city park
today,after the entertainment was
originally postponedlast Friday.

Lunch was served at 3 o'clock
and chsperones Included Lorena
Hugglns, Fern Smith, Mrs. Thur-ma- n

Gentry, Pat Murphy and J,
A. Coffey.

Bill Olsen preparedchicken bar.
becue which was served.

CALENDAR
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES convene at
iw ttv hu my i, eciwK.

Daily Herald.
Thursday,May 20, 1943

SummerSchool
members will lecture to advanced
classes and assist with conversa-
tional drill and teaching.

Students become a rmrt nf h
life at Saltlllo and thereby get an
uuuauai, appreciation Ol me people,
language, ' literature and other
phases of Mexican civilisation.

Classes in English for flallllln
residents will also be given, aided
by a $3000 collection of English
languagebooks and nerlodleaiare
cently placed In that city by the
Coordinator of Inter-America- n Af-
fairs.

Director of the school U rir. n.
beccaSwitier, who is also headof
the TSCW foreign languages de-
partment. Dr. Jerome Moore, pro-
fessor of Spanish, is assistant di-
rector and businessmanager.

The Mexican staff la headed by
Lie. Evello H. Gonzales Trevlno,
jurist and historian.

performed by the Rev. Bernard
Guy, pastor of the First Baptist
church of Pecos before an altar
of greenery and flowers and cen-
tered with a large white basketof
gladioli. On each side were white
baskets of Queen Anne's lace,
pink larkspurs and geraniums.
Other decorations In the living
room were basketsof purple lark-
spurs, snapdragons, pinks and
Queen Anne's lace.

James Wilson, nephew of the
bride was best man.

The bride, given In marriage by
her brother-in-la- J. C. Wilson,
wore a powder blue dressmaker
suit with shell pink hat and'navy
blue accessories. Her corsage was
of pink carnations and roses.

Mrs. J. C, Wilson, sister of the
bride sang, "Call Me Thine Own"
accompanlend at the piano by
Mrs. Clarence Harper of El Paso
who also played the traditional
wedding marches.

Following the wedding cere-
mony, a reception was held for
relatives and close friends of the
couple. The dining room was
decorated with cut flowers, and
white wedding bells hung from
the chandelier.

The lace covered refreshment
table centered with fern and
sweetpeasand at one end was the
white wedding cake which was
served "with other refreshments.

The couple Is at home at the
Douglass hotel here where Jones
Is connectedwith the J.& K. Shoe
Store.

Brownies Meet
At East Ward

Plans for an investiture service
which will be held at East Ward
school next week were discussed
by Brownies when the scout troop
met at the school Wednesdayaft-
ernoon, S o'clock.

Table manners, cooking and
cleaning were discussed In con-
nection with summer activities
and games were played. Mrs.
Ruth Burnam, scout leader, was
assistedby Mrs. B. J. Elliott

Those attending were Joyce Ann
Wilmuth, WandaKlnsey, Elizabeth
Jo Klnsey, DeLoresCheats, Betty
Jo Milam, Joyce Hurst Mildred
Ralney, Dana McClannahan,Joyce
Wood, Roma Chatwell.

Blllle Ruth Freeman, Linda
Ray Hammett Lynnell Dunham,
Glenna Flncher, Patricia Shep-par-d,

Loretta Robinson, Patricia
Ann Harley, Vesta JeanHarrison,
Francene Thompson and Ethel
Jean Webb.

Imported Mexican
WorkersAre Given
TemporaryRations

The ration board was In a dilem-
ma for a time Wednesday,Howard
county has begun to get a number
of Mexican laborers imported from
Mexico under agreements of the
two governments and yesterday
eight arrived at one farm to begin
work.

The men had their passports,
transfers, and all necessarypapers
except,food ration books and they
had beensent down to the office
to register for War Ration Book
Two.

Just a few days before, the
board had received notice that
these Imported workers would be
given their ration books as they
came across the border and that
the local offices would not be quali-
fied to issue ration books to them.

After conferring with every gov-
ernment official In town, the ra-
tion board chairman finally grant-
ed them rations for 80 days until
litters to officials could straighten
the matter out Brought here to
relieve labor shortages, the men
had to eat If they were to stay.
Temporary rations was the best
the board could figure out until the
red tape could be untangled.

WANTED IK BROWKWOD
Constable Leonard UcKtnili of

Brown county, Brownwood, was

Raines to Brownwood to face mis--
aessetaercaargts u wat cauaty.

High Heel Club
Plans Swimming

Party May 28
Plans were made for & swim-

ming party which will be held aft-
er the High Heel Slipper club
meeting, Friday, May 2, it was
announcedwnen the club met re-
cently In Barbara and Marjorle
Laswell's home. Former club
members wilt be guests at the
swimming party and meeting.

Reports were given on the an-
nual spring dance which was held
at the Settles hotel recently, and
it was announced that club pins
which have beenorderedwere due
to arrive In two weeks.

Refreshments were served and
thos present were Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Jr., Mrs. J. B. Wheat
Mariaret Jon McEfthannnn. nnrii
Nell Tompkins, Blllle Ragsdale,
Mary Joyce Mlms, Bertie Mary
Smith, Cella Westerman, Marilyn
Keaton, Jo Ann Swltzer, Betty Bob
Dlltz,.Jonne McLaren, Patty Mc-
Donald, Betty Jo Pool, and, the
hostesses.

Mrs, H. Petty

NamedPresident

Of Bridge Club
Mrs. Herschel Petty was elected

piesldent of the Kongenlal Klub
Wednesday afternoon when mem-
bersmit With Mrs. D. A. Watklns
for bridge. Mrs. D. A. Watklns
Was named treasurerand Mn. n.
3. Edmondb, reporter.

Airs. D. A. Watklns and Mrs.
Cecil McDonald were honoredwith
a pink and blue shower during
the afternoon and bridge tallies,
refreshments and plate favors
carried out the chosen motif.

Bridge was entertainment for
the afternoon and high scorewent
to Mrs. Olllo Anderson. Mm TTai-- .

schel Petty won second high and
iurs. uectl McDonald blngoed.

Refreshments wera served and
those attending were Mrs. Ollle
Anaerson, Mrs. . a. watklns,
Mrs. C. S. Edmonds, Mrs. Her-
schel Pettv. Mrs. McDonald. TArn.
Jack Smith, Mrs. Eacol Compton.

.mrs. Anaerson will be the next
hostess.

WarnsAgainst
Undue Optimism
On War Outlook

DALLAS. Mav 20 (JP) TST.Hnn.1
CommanderRoane Waringof the
American Legion today warned
against what he termed"the false
sense of optimism" raised In the
Hearts or somepeople In this coun-
try by the Allied victory in North
Africa.

Waring was in Dallas as a stop
on his nationwide tour.

"The false sense of optimism
the African victory haa rained
among some people In this count
try is very dangerous,"said Com-
mander Warlner. who runllv
completed a 27,000-mil- e aerlaTtour
of domestic army installations and
or oauieilelds in North Africa."
That victory was merely a skir-
mish, and the casualties we suf-
fered there were merely "a drop In
the bucket" comparedto thn
must suffer in the fighting yet to
come.

Waring Insisted that the army
and navy should be allowed to
"run the war" without congres-
sional interference, condemned
comrresslonal effort, tn ,.
the drafting of fathers, expressed
the belief the Allied leaders are
going to proceedagainstJapanas
rapidly as possible, and saw cause
for hope in the coal strike in re
ports tne miners may Join up with
the American Federation n t.k
where they would be under the
leaaersmpor. William Green rath-er than John L. Lewis.

2,000 JUDGMENT
The only suit In 70th districtcourt Wednesday was the Judg-

ment of J2.000 returned for the de-
fendant In the suit of Cosden Pe-
troleum COmnanV vnrana T T

Thomas, suit to foreclose mortgage.

Approximately Bo percent of In-
dustrial output during the last
several months Is estimated to be
for direct or indirect war pur-
poses, the Department of Com-
merce says.
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Eighth Grade Class Has Hayride
And Ranch Dinner At VFW Home

luiss sccrcst i

PresentedGift
From Students

Clara Secrest's eighth grade
home room class entertained with
a hay ride andtanch dinner Wed-
nesday evening at the V. B". W.
Home.

The ballroom" wks decorated
with bundled feed and hay, and
dinner was served from a table
decorated with a western theme.

Dancing and games were enter-
tainment for the evening and Mrs.
Torn'Slaughter, who sponsored
the affair, presentedMiss Secrest
with a gift from the class;

Those attending were Miss

. . . best
friend to wartime homes!

Roley Poley
customette

Slip Covers
irlorette Pattern

Add crispy freshnessto your
living room with these
gorgeously flowered CUS-
TOMETTE slip covers in
the new Florette design. And
so economical! The cretonne
material aloha would cost
you more than our price for
complete slip covers. Your
cho!ce"of four attractive col-

or combinations.We are also
showing the

Roley Poley

KNIT-FI- T

SUP COVERS
tn Jaccard

Pattern
to con-

form to the exact shape
of your furniture.

Fits like a glove. Does not
wrinkle or crease.
The only knitted slip cov-
ers made with flounce at-
tached!

Save and beautify your fur-
niture. Give worn-piece- s a
fresh start in life and protect
new ones with 'these good-looki- ng

slip covers ... so
moderately priced . . .

Evelyn MsDonald, Lafon Busbee,

iill

hub Fatton, Gerald Porter, Billy
Frank Ralney, Horace Rankin,
Rhea Nell Reese,Noel Redus, La-Ve- rn

Reynolds, Ike Robb, Norma
Rogers, Roba Jean Roberts, Houl-ou- s

Royalty, Mary E. Rusk, Jerry
Sanders, Dorothy Satterwhlte,
Clarence Schaefer, Roy Shepherd,
Jeanne Slaughter, Erma Jean
Slaughter, Gypsle Smallwood,
Clyde Smith. Ann Smith, Martha
Smith, R. B. Smith, Vergle Mae
Smith and Clyde Rotan.

Bobby (Pepper) Martin left
Thursday for Lubbock where he
will be enrolled In the SeaBecs. He
is the son of Mrs. Ruby Martin.

for
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D van
$695
Chair
$495

tfftfjfotffo
115 East 2nd

Manufacture of cosmetics In
Canada is restricted as to num-
ber of shadesand odors, the De-
partment of Corrimerce reports.

BOWEL WORMS
CAN'T HUKT Mil

That's what rm think I Bt otly round-wor-
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FishermansOffer
'All-America-

n'

Arch Footwear
Ask to see

Style No. 1450
As Sketched

Perforated

PUMP
NO SHOE TREES need-

ed for these practical
pump3 for you'll rarely
leave them in your closet.
Prom May 'till September
you'll be slipping into them
every chance you get.

In elasticized w S it e
smooth leather. . . with
open toe and a myriad of
perforations to breathe
coolness on your feet.
Note the heel . . . it's low.

Only $2.98
Bring Your No. 17

Ration Stamp

FISHERMAN'S
Headquarters for Arch

Support Shoes

Beauty and Protection

Your Furniture

'.. l saw
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yjm&jjjgBtm
Adjustable For
PerfectFit

Arms are separate from
back, tuck In Independently.
Fit betterl Stay putl Easier
to put on or take off! Ah
exclusive Customett fea-
ture.
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Buy DefenseStampsand Bonds

War Board
News

UseOf UntrainedHelpAppearsAs

HopeTo Avert FarmLaborShortage
By o. r. gbitfin
County Agent

The county and home demonstra-
tion agentsof District 6 were call
ed to a meeting of extensionwork-
ers In San Angelo last Thursday.
At this meeting It was told us .that
the congress by Joint resolution
had placed on us the responsibility
of leadershipIn handling the farm
labor problem.

With about half of the people
who a few years ago worked the
farms gone Into Industrial works
and Into the armed forces, this
taskdoes not appearvery easy,but
we cannot at this time begin to
Place the blame for the poor state
of' affairs. If my house has
caught on fire X cannot even try

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-l-n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Comet San Angclo Highway
and Park Boad

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nafl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

The GovernmentNeeds
Your DeadAnimals

CALL EVIE SHERROD
We WIU Pick Up Within
25 Miles Of Dig Spring

PHONE 443
Call from 8 a. m, to 8 p. m.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

WB BUT USED

FURNITURE 'HEPAIR WORK DONE

RIX'S
401 K. 2nd Phone 260

iTfi 1ilPi

trlbuted by member
t the Howard eeuatar

USDA W Beard.

to place the blame, I must do ev-

erything possible to put out the
fire.

The greatest problem facing
farmers of this county, and for that
matter every agricultural county
In the nation, Is labor. In Howard
county the number of workers Is
only a little more than half that
of 3 or 4 years ago. So far this
year, the amount of work to be
done Is less than the average,be-

cause of the kind of weather we
have , had, but when It begins to
rain, this shortage will tell.

However, our greatest labor
needs"will come next fall In gath-
ering the crops. We must begin
now to get ready for that, as well
as to use auch help as may be
available to do hoeing and other
seasonalwork this summer. This
labor problem Is everybody's prob
lem. The farmer la In no way to
blame for not having the help nec-
essary to make and harvest the
crops. We have always consider-
ed that the farmer could do with
less than anybodyelse, and he had
come pretty near living up to our
expectation,but there never was a
time when the products of the
farm were so much neededas now.
At this time, American farms are
producing as never before; but
theseproducts are neededIn great-
er volume than ever before.

A failure of American farms at
this critical time would surely
bring disaster to the causeof the
Allied nations In this war. We must
not only feed ourselves and our
armies; but our alllos, England
and Russia, must look to us for
part of the food for their armies.
At best we shall not be able to
send them but a small percentage
of our production; but that amount
we can send will enable them to
keep on fighting.

Therefore,we shall have to use
whatever help that con be had
and cke the best of It. It Is
thought that theseare many peo-
ple living In the cities and towns
who would In this great emer-
gency go to the form and work.
We all know that this Is not the
kind of help farmers have been
used to and desire. But here we
can learn a lesson fromIndustry.
There are millions of. people
working in shipyards and war
factories today who never saw
a shipyard or factory before they
started to work there a few
months before. And that is not
all; they are getting the Job
done.They tell us that the effi-
ciency of workers and the qual-
ity of their products has

in recent months
even with these raw recruits do-

ing a large per cent of the work.
Farm work will not be more dif

ficult, if it is more important right
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now than Industrial work. Where
there Is a willingness on the part
of city people to do farm work a
way can be found to use them.
Furthermore, high school boys and
girls in town will find their farm
experience training. Their
outlook and sympathies will be
broadened, their muscles harden-
ed and their health improved.

The farmer must not consider
himself entirely on the receiving
end of such relationship. Let's re-

member that we are fighting the
greatestof all wars; and to win it,
we all have to do things we would
not have done In normal times. If
It means to train unskilled help
then that must be done. And here
the farmer will reap benefits he
did not think possible. At the be
ginning of the service,
Its founder, Dr. SeamanA. Knapp
said, in speaking of the farmer
who would carry on demonstra-
tions: "He will grow faster than
his crops or livestock."

Maybe that la one good thing
that comes out of war; war emer-
gencies, we do things that we
would not undertake In normal
times.

.When cotton picking time
comes, there Is one small hope of
relief. Arrangements have been
completed whereby from
acrossthe border can come across
the Rto Grande without the usual
restraints. We understandthat all
they have to do Is to have their
picture made andtheir fingerprints
put on a card for Identification.
No head tax will nave to be paid,
and no bond will be required of
farmers who hire them. Farmers
of West Texas have found these
Mexican families wprklng in crews
under their captain, as the best
help In gathering a cotton crop.

To facilitate this movement of
Mexican labor the U. S. govern-
ment will send labor recruiters
Into Mexico, who will have author-
ity to pay their transportation, and
feed and care for them while on
their way to the cotton fields.

Coahoma Grads
Get Diplomas
This Evening

COAHOMA, May 20 Exercises
marking the end of the term for
Coahoma schools are filling the
calendar thisweek. Thursday eve-
ning, high school graduation cere-
monies are scheduled.

of the senior classa"re
Velma Ruthe Woodson, Garner
Pitts, Jo Cell Hale, Junior King,
Catherine O'Connor, Jackie Hen-
ry, Bettye Lou Loveless, Ruth
Shepherd, Emma Lee Turner, M.
L. Duncan. Harry Hunt, Bonnie
Neal, Jane Read,Imogene How-
ell, Johnny Douthltt Clay
Buchanan,Charlene Llndley, Mary
Margaret Borden and Barzie Ray
Fletcher.

Grade school graduation exer
cises were held Wednesday eve
ning.

On Sunday; seniors gathered at
the school auditorium for baccalau-
reate services. Rev. C. P. Owen
preachedthe sermon, Rev. N. W.
Pitts read theScripture and Rev.
Noel Bryant gave the benediction.
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Cull Flocks,
SaveOn Feed
By KHEBA MERLE BOYLBS
Home Demonstration Ages

Now is the time to start your
first job of culling those hens In
the laying house that are doing
a set-dow-n strike. You should
be able to remove about 10 percent
loafers now and next month you
probably will be able to get rid of
the same number. Feed Is too
expensiveand too scarce to waste
it on any hen that won't pay for
her keep.

It's not hard to do the Job and
won't take much time. If you have
Leghorns, the job is Very easy; if
some of the other breeds likeBar-
red Rocks or Reds, it is a little
more difficult but not Impossible.
Here Is how you can do It fast
and fairly accurate and at the
sametime not upset production.

"Pen your birds in the house
and get a good catching hook.
Walk around among the hens so
as not to disturb them andkeep
that good chicken eye open for
loafers. If you spot one with a
shriveled comb pick her up and
examine her. If she Is a low pro-
ducer, cull her. If she Is still In
good production, turn her out so
she won't confuse you again and
cause repeated handling. Those
that are molting should be culled.
If you spot one with yellow pig-
ment In the beak and shanks,
pick her up chances are she is
a loafer. Look for those with
saggy abdomen this Is a good In-

dication of an egg organ break-
down. Watch for those birds that
have a bad dlahrrea. If you spot
a few pale, and weak looking
hens, got them out. Now while
you are looking them over, keep
a sharp look out for any birds
showing grey eyes. It is a wise
practice to sell these."

You can do a good job of culling
If you look for these few things.
It will save on feed, give more
housing room, and cull hens will
bring you a good price on the
market.

Next month do the Job over
again.

RADIO LOG
Thursday Evening

5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 Charlotte Deeble, Organist
5:30 News.
5:45 Songs for Servicemen.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Dinner Dance Music
6M5 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 Where To Go Tonight
7:15 Glenn Miller's Orchestra.
7:30 The Busy Mr. Bingle.
8:00 Treasury Star Parade.
8:15 Bernle Cummin's Orchestra.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
9:00 Paul Sullivan.
9:15 Sign Off.

Friday 'Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotional
8:15 Morning Concert
8:30 Rhythm Ramble.
8:45 Vocal Varieties.
9:00 Ian Ross MacFarlane.
9:15
0:40

10:00
10:15
10:30

10:45

Radio Bible Class.
The Cheer Up Gang.
Sydney Mosley.
Karl Zomar's Scrapbook,
CeremoniesHonoring
Geo. C. Marshall.
Yankee.House Party.

Gen.

11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST-Prevlew-

s.

11:15 BUI Hay Reads the Bible.
11:30 Edgewood Arsenal Band.
11:58 Minute of Prayer.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 10-2--4 Ranch.
12:15 What's Kthe Name of That

Band.
12:30 News.
12:45 Luncheon Dance Music
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 Ozle Waters.
1:30 Today's Devotional.
1:45 Century Room Orch.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Shady Valley Folks.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 "Uncle Sam Series."
3:30 Themesand Variations.
4:00 Sheila Carter.
4:15 Quaker City Serenade,
4:30 Afternoon Swing Session.
4:45 Superman,

Friday Evening ,
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 "They're the Barries."
5:30 News.
5:45 Glenn Miller's Orch.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Navy School of Music
7:00 Where To Go Tonight
7:15 Charlie Splvak's Orch.
7:30 Bombs A'poppln'.
8:00 News.
8:15 Chuck Foster's Orch
8:30 Double or Nothing.
9:30 Beau Jack vs. Bob Mont-

gomery Boxing Bout

ChesterO'Brien
To Get Diploma
From Wayland

PLAINVIW, May 30 Chester
O'Brien, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. O'Brien, of Ble Hnririir. la to
be graduated by Wayland college
Sunday, May 23. The class of 43
members will receive diplomas at
the evening hour. President
George W, McDonald will deliver
the commencementaddress,which
is a part of the program that is to
be carried out to honor his 39
years of faithful service with the
college.

of Wayland are
staging a celebratlos and home-
coming with a reunion by classes,
on Saturday, May 22. A grand
stage pageantwill be given Satur-
day night In honor of FrssJdeat
McDonald.

SAY YOU SAW IT
XS TKB mUT.

Take TheseTips Por
Keeping Oil Stoves
In Working Order

If your kerosene stove should
wear out . . . there's no telling
when you could get another. So
you'd better take the bestcare of
the one you have. '

First, be sure your stove U'
placed where It won't smoke. Or
sometimesyour stove will go out
Next be sure the stove stands
level. If a kerosene stove isn't
level, the oil doesnt reach, the

SAVE AT WHITE'S
Furniture SLIP COVERS

For SUMMER
Dress up your home for summer.
A wide variety of colors and de-

signs to select from.

Chair .

Divan

Bolh for

Apartment
Style

3.19

$g95

ARRIVED

Just arrived! A solid carload
of new Nationally Adver-
tised A. B. Cas Ranges. It's
a quality range from top to
bottom. The aunntity Is
limited, and you'll have to
hurry to get yours.

Four top burners
Pull out broilers
New high efficiency
burners
Black and white
porcelain

White's Low Price

$ 59
TERMS

GAS

50

SMARTLY TAILORED SEAT

MONEY SAVING PRICES. EXTRA COMFORT

New all fibre seat
covers. Protect your upholstery.
Clean, cool, and comfortable!
Large assortment of colors to
choose from.

Coupes

$3

r

r v

5.95

EASY

Sedans

$795

FREE

suntan
work and
Ideal for

and Shirt
sizes 14 to 17; pant
sizes 29 to 42.
buy now our

are

A

. That means the
burner from the oil tank
may be . . . or it might
burn dry and use up the wick
needlessly.

With a stove, it's a
good idea to use kettles and pans
with that are broaderthan
iht burner holes. They ought to
be flat, too. When you're using
them, be sure to center your uten-
sils over the

Now about spots and stains on
the stove. Acids may Injure the

on the So If you
Spill fruit Juices, or sour

I milk drops on the stove, wipe it

JUST

streamline,

HIGH QUALITY!

-

i mini ,! f 1

WHITE BATTERIES
SPECIAL LOW

PfHSSSSSSS

INSTALLED

SUNTAN KHAKI

WORK SUITS
Lightweight
khaki shirts
pants. spring

summer.

Better
while

stocks complete.

SHIRTS

$1.69
PANJS

$1.98

burners evenly.
'farthest

flooded.

kerosene

bottoms

burners.

gloss' enamel.
vinegar,

JLHeLLiLH

RANGE

(OVERS

SALE' PRICES!

Fineit Quality Material! for
Lonter Hie.
Full Slie Heary Flatea for
Greater rower.
Mora Flat Capacity tar
Quicker Staxtlns.
Initialed

12
Month

Guunuuee4.65
Exchange
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off at once. Then, later, when the
stove Is cool, you can wash the
enameledparts with soap and wa-

ter. Butremember ... neverwipe
a hot stove with a damp cloth.

Here's one other point Drai
and clean, the fuel tanks of your
stove about once in three months.
You can find suggestionsfor this
and other care in the manufac-
turers' directions that euros with
ths stove. The truth is ... a
wlck-bumln- g stove needs fre-
quent cleaning, to keep In good
condition. . . . JThe. wicks should
be wiped off once a day , . . but
not trimmed. And, too, you should

LUGGAGE
Airplane luggage, light fai weight
and efficiently constructedto hold
a maximum number of things in
small space. Canvaswith leather
binding and handles.

Large Size
Regular $8.95

SALE
PRICE

of

-

iZ

clean the burners' with a soft 4ry
cloth that will remove duet me MX,

can be cleaned wttk a
cloth wrung from soapywater. Be
sure, that the
are cool.

FPe.

New, Easy
Coffe

Chimneys

ehhmeya

Refrigerators

Rcf.
FfceM

"Speed-Stir-" Drip Coffee Maker
Way

Making PERFECT

the new coffee maker brews
coffee better, faster. Excellent, too, for making
full-flavor- tea. There'i extra value the
many purpose decanterthat can be used heat
water, soups, etc. real double value one

low price.

iraaunain
utU SARGENT

GOIDUIBSL
PAINT

svrgentI
OLD LABH
PAINT
U21ML- - vJ

$595

bsil point monsy

OLD LAML PAINT

boWcL ffewt tVoe.

Yen omm yMM

S29Per Sal. f
SALE OF

SLACK SUITS
SAVE

Here'sa slack suit value you can't afford
to pass A combinationslacksuit solid
color shirts and striped slacks. You will
have these fine alack suits ap-
preciate the values they represent. Wide
range colors. All sizes.Make your se-
lections today.

WHITE'S LOW SALE PRICE

695

110 West2nd Big: Spring:, Texas Phone2041
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COMMERCIAL A DOMESTIC

Girdncr Electric
& Service

U67 E. 3rd SM
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Road
OsnMsmea Frees race 1

MM highway department, Knetsch
sfrslarta that "not a slngls dim
X fan paid for highwaysshould
to diverted from IU Intendedpur-
sues," Md that the duty of the
asghwaycommission to Invest
MM funds aoundly and economical'-t-o

so that the people will get a
Wi value for every dollar

"The highway department In
Texas le the finest In the U.S.,"
tee asserted. "Brady Gentry, our
fine, public-spirite- d chairman, is
eneirman of the national highway
aMoeiatloB. Our department is and
afceuld be kept free of politics. The
Average service lite of our engi-

neers Is IB years.
"Our chairman now is in Wash--

hsgtoaseeking pasiageof a jneas--r
to appropriate three billion

dollars to beoome available Imme-

diately upon conclusion of hostlll-tle- s

at the rate of one billion dol-

lars a year for highway construc-
tion.

"Texaswould get 63 millions an-

nually and. would ad one third to
this. Thus in three yearswe would
spend 240 millions of dollars for
reads and still not have enough
for the 800 millions approved and
ylsnned as neededroads."

JUDGMENT ENTERED
A Judgmentwas enteredagainst

the defendant in the suit of Mor-

tis Robinson versus Mrs. BUI

Ames and others, forcible detainer
ass, la Justice court Thursday by
alter Oriee.

BIQ SPRING STEAM

LAUNDRY
s Tears la iAandry Service

I O. Holdsctaw, Prop.
JTB6T C1ASS WORK

Call lt- -
Batr DefeaseStamps& Roads

Granite and Marble
MONUMENTS
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Cemetery Curbing Installed

J. M. Morgan & Co.
Scarry Phone

McMurtry
PAINTS

WCvk

M GaLMj 2.65

as Paints pur-
poses as as hard-to-g-et

hardware Items. recently
enlarged
la
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XSM 879

A
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sberrod
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See for for all
well

We
our stotek and filled

mem; Hems by purchase
Hardware merchan--

Big Spring
Hardware Co.
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RATION CALINDALt
RATION BOOK NO. 1 .

COFFEE StampNo. M geed far one petmd thrown Mar M
SUGAR StampNo. IS good far fire pounds tareHghMay H.
siinirjt Kiamn No. 17 reedfar one Balr thrench JuneIS.

T' - V - V . .- - m
OASOUNS-own-M mo. a ei geea iw kw

tarengnMay zi. ptamp no. o pecomesthm mmy rm,

RATION BOOK NO. t
Blue stampsO, H andJ good threngh May M. far eawaeeVaad pre-eess-ed

vegetablesand f raits.
Red stampsE, F, O and H (meats,fats and eheesee)arenew vaMd

1 becomesvatid May M. AH expire midnight May M.

RATION BOOK THREE
in all u nunon tad'tii hears,here ta effielsl news ef

Book Three and It Is stmpfy a replacementbeek fer Owe andTwe beaks
that are rapidly wearing-- out Aceerdtngte presentplans, no new eesa-modlfc-

will be rattened through Book Three, and yea wJH get yours
7

In about a month, the postmanwlH leave you an application ferns.
Ten will mall It back te OPA for your whole famHy, and receiveyew
new ration books by maH before July 11.

No CluesOnldentityOf

AbandonedBabe'sMother
The six pound, four and a halt

ounce boy, found abandonedabout
two to three hours after birth
Tuesdaynight In the woman's rest
room of a service station at Third
and Goliad streets continuedto
thrive Thursday unaware of the
searchgoing on for his mother.

City and county authorities who
are investigating the case had no

further Information. Apparently
the boy had been born at some oth-
er place and brought to the rest
room, officers said. What was
first thought was a blue blanket
In which the baby was wrapped
turned out to bs a woman's cheap,
lightweight blue coat from which
the lining had beenripped out The
abandonedinfant was also wrap
ped in a piece of rayon torn from
a woman's slip.

Nursesat the Big Spring hospital
where the child was takes had al
ready selected several names for
the boy but as yet could agree on
none of them except"our baby."

Several personshad already ap-
proachedofficers, seeking to adopt
the child in the event t&at tne
mother U not located.

Axis Planes
ConManed front Tag 1

where the Americans destroyed
the 44th groundedplans, but pre-
sumablyit was one of those,at

28 miles northwest of

A Ions Beauftgbtar patrolling
the eastern Sardinian coast en
countered five torpedo-carryin- g

Junkers 88s. It destroyed one,
probably destroyed a second and
damageda Ultra.

The twenty-sig- ht others shot
down Is combat were bagged by
American bombers and theirrlght-a-r

escort in raids during which
tons of bombs were dropped on
Italy's Island outposts.

The biggest flga ef she day
occurred between ike StoUIan
coastandthe Gadl Islands when
CO enemyfighters attackedFort-
resses which had Jess bombed
Mile field.
The Fortress gunners shot down

10 and P-3-8 Lightnings which ware
escorting damagedthree more in
a spectacularrunning battle which
continued30 minutes,with the op-

posing forces flying at heights
ranging from sea level to 51,000

feet.

"I've read AP
news all the way
frqm Kansas te
New Zealand and
I'vs had a chancs
to know that Asso
ciatedPressreports

warsaccurate.
The American pubKc is

told the truth.
Then arc, of course,certain

things Ujat must be omit ted at the
time to prevent Hiving
'te the enemy, bik I believe what
'we are told is reliable andwe can

BWpwffW Wrl arle

WomenBowlers .

DefeatSoldiers
Final honors went to a team of

women bowlers Wednesdaynight,
as the group defeated a soldier
outfit two games to one and In
pin totals 3371 to 3830 la the final
round of a flve-naat- eh affair. The
women took four out of seven
matches.

Shaw andDorter setthe pacefor
the victors, with top games of
177 and 166, respectively. The
women's team had two games of
815 each, while the soldiers' top
game was 791, High Individuals
for the uniformed men wars Roy-
alty with 179 and Womack with
174.

Series scores for individuals:
Women Howie 408, Dorter 465,

AuDlln 406. Shaw 444, Haley 364.

Soldiers Womack 479, Curtis Lee
433, Sinclair 483, X O. Lee 481,

Royalty 199.

Wall Street
NRW YORK. May 30 W Stock

market today found
anough news worries to inspire
profit taking on the two-sessio-n

upswing and early gains running
to a point or mors were reduced
or converted Into losses near the
close.

Turnover for the full proceedings
was around 1,300,000 shares.

Among stocks posting top marks
for ths year or longer some final-
ly backed away were Nickel
Plate commonand prarerrea, x ex-

es Co, Loews, Warner Bros, Air
n.rfiirtlnn. Wsstlnsfoouse. Dow
Chemical, Omnibus, Sears Roe
buck and Union Carbide, occa
sional wsra shown for v.
s..steel.Bathlehsm. Chrysler.Gen
eral Motors, Santo Fa, Bpsrry, In
ternational Barresxer, juneawiw
leal, Western Union and Ameriean
Smelting.

TRXAL SET JUNE 7
TULSA, OkUw May 30 UfV-T- he

trial of Mrs. Ella D. Howard, 44,

Fort Teat, divorcee, on a
charge of manslaughter in the ho-

tel room slaying of Mrs. T. Karl
Simmons,wifs of a Tulsa oH man,
today was set for June T in dis-

trict court here.
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This statement,reported in the
Lyons, Kansas, News,is from Joe
Cbrentster,a radioman en the
U. S. Destroyer DeHaven sunkof
Guadalcanal.

Joeis typical of the millions who
believeday in, dayout, in AP news

l the Chicago mother who was
satisfied her son was safe in New ,

Guinea only "becauseTheAP sold
te," the United Statessenatorwho
statesauthoritatively,"! seebyThe
AssociatedPress..., the readers
everywherewho have learned
"AP" stands fer truth wherever
newspapersare printed.

The Byfne of Depr3fitbbsVty

Ration Blanks
Are GoingOut

WAsWmOTON, Mar 39 UFI
Unets Sam's maH carriers today
began delivering 40,000.000 aanliea--
tlon blanks for War Ration Book
No. 3.

If saeeessful,the Office of wriM
Administration said ths system
may bs used for all future ration
books.

Ration Book No. 8 is intended aa
a replacement for books one and
two when they run out of stamps.
It will contain tabs with pictures
of airplanes, tanks, aircraft car-
riers, and artillery. These tickets
Will bs Used tor eanittauaHno f
sugar, coffee, and shoe rationing.
.in oooa aiso wrj contain point
value stamps for canned goods
and meat rationing.

Aitnougn the application blanks
will begin going forth to house--
noiaers toaay, OPA said it was
asklnsr reclnfanta nnttn . .v.
blanks before June 1 becauseno
macmneryhasbeen set up yet for
receiving them.

Big Spring mall carriers escaped
ths heavy loads of OPA applica-
tion blanks Thuradav. tnr tm t
form, these failed to arrive at the
posiomcerrom OPA.

Postmaster Nat Shick said his
force was ready to handle them
promptly, but that the forms had
not been sighted as yet

Here 'n There
Nine colored brethren became

so engrossed la their study of
Spotticus Cubeitus (to quote Hen-
ry MoL&mnrnl ttinf tliv aoa ,.

watch for less orlnthotoglcal mlnd--
aa police, seven had entered pleas
of guilty in city court to charges
of gamelng towit shooting-- a was
bit of craps.Fines ef US eachwere
Imposed.

Ths Howard eountv aerlaHltuml
viotory committee and Itm l.hnr

were to convene
Thursday afternoon tn mW ni.n
for handling labor registration.
xnis program win oe neededup by
the farm and home asrentaand
farmers and laborers alike will
register through the agents' office.

One man, with a sUgbt weakness
for alcoholic spirits, followed his
usual custom by ending up In Jail
Wednesday. Released when he
gave a check for his fine, he con-
tinued his custom of retiring to
his barn with a lug to start all
ovsr again. Meanwhile, the check
bounced and irate officers inter
rupted his leisurely processes.He
had forgot to lock the barn door,
which also bad beenhis custom.

Reports from ths district meet-
ing, explanation of the Save and
Share for Victory food conserva-
tion program, and a discussion of
the farm labor situation will be
heard at the regular monthly
meeting of the Howard county
home demonstration council at
2:80 p. m. Saturday in the offloe
of Rheba Marie Boyles, demon--
startlon agent.

Already postponedonce, the
camping session of the

Boy Scout leaders training school
has takenIt on the eala again due
to bad weather. X, D. Norris,
field executive, said that plans
now were to havs the men's hike
and camp in connection with the
regular'monthly district camp for
bofs on May 28.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Nobles havs
received wprd that their son, John
Nobles, has been promoted to ths
rank of private first class. Pfc
Nobles Is stationed as a clerk in
the ammunition department at
Camp Haan, Calif.

Lieut Sam Adklns, Jr, former
Big Spring residenthas beea pro-
moted to the rank of first lieuten-
ant according to word received
here today. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. S. J. Adkins of Jefferson,
former residents.'

C Jams LeightonBradley ar-
rived from San Diego, Calif, to
spend a ten day furlough with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brad--
ir.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, May 20 MP)

uatus 1,000; calves 400; steady;
slaughterstsersandyearlings 13.80
14 50. Truck lot of good 842 lb.
yearlings 15.00. Load good and
cholcs 986 lb. steers topped at
16.20. Few common steers and
yearMnga 11.00-18.0- good fat cows
12.60-1- 8 25. Most lower grade butch
er cows 10.50-12.0- 0 with bulls 9 0.

Good fat calves 13.75- - 14.50
with plain and medium butcher
calves 11.00-13.3- 5; high quality
siockst steer carves 14.50-16.6- 0;

mixed lot ef steer andheifercalves
16.00. Two loads of 628 lb. stock-e-r

yearlings 16.00; stocker cows
121.26 down.

Hogs 1,700; steady; good and
choice 190-90- 0 lb. butchers 14.30
Kith good 150-18- 6 lb. averages13.60-14.1- 5.

Sows 13.50-7- stocker pigs
13.00 down.

Sheep 4,600; steady: cull to good
spring lambs 9.00-13.6-0 with choice
kinds held above 14.25. Choice old
crop shorn lambs14.50 with medi-
um to good lots at 12.00-14.0- 0,

yearlings out at $1 less. Shorn
ld wethers 7JSO-8J5-0 with

aged wethers 6.75-7.3- Ewes 8.00-7.0- 9.

Medium grade shorn and
spring feeder hunts sold mostly
10.00 dawn.

JAM, MlJsHC

MOUSTOsf, May 20, UFt-Fs- dsral

Judge T. M. Xetwsrly today im-
posed JH smtenees ranging-- frees
90 days te 16 months sack upen
ths remaining four ef 10 defend-
ants in ths Nsw Orleans

Bait Distributed
For RatKilling

Distribution of polroned bait forrata In ITm rinwntniim . t.- -
about been completed, K. E. Mo- -

city sanitarian, reported
Thursday.a E. Scull, San Antonio, of the
rodent conlrnl arvl t. .. ..
hundreds of fresh baits containing
red squill in some instances and
thallium sulphate m others. Dls--
mouuon was to 138 business
houses.

McFarland said that preliminarysurveys indicated thnt rrw .n- -
cess was resulting from the cam-
paign, and heurged those who had
taken the service to "Judge resultsnot from the number of dead rats
found hut frnm ihtk mtmfe.. m 1I..
ones remaining.

Jaita ror residenceswill be dis-
tributed through schools. -

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

U I. Stewart and wife, Mable to
D. Ausmus, $2,900, all of lot 8 in
block 4, Highland Park Additionto town of Big Spring. '

Wlnnls Ouffle De Busk and Hen-
ry L. Do Busk to Ira duffle, $10,
landa in Howard, Stephens andTaylor counties.

C. J. Engle and wife, Margie
and O. D. Engle and wife, Nina,
to Preston W. Mllllcan and wife,
Verneath, $800, lot No. 0 In block
6 In TennysonAddition to city of
Big Spring.
County Civil Docket

Sam Harmonson et al vs. Aetna
Insurance company, suit on Insur-
ance policy.
Building rermlt

T. D. Sandersto reroof a houseat 1804 Temperance,cost $125.

RUNAWAY SOUGHT

Officers were looking Thursday
for a runaway youth
who left Big Spring about 4 p. m.
yesterday supposedly en route to
Dallas.
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Operating
RevenueIs Up

STANTON, May 20 Operating
revenueof the Cap Rock Electric
Cooperative was up $7.79 per
mils and $3.50 per for
April, according to statement by
the REA unit

Ths co-o- p bought 69,780 kwh and
sold 42,889. total of 61 mem-
bers were billed. Revenueamount-
ed to $2,602.90 and operating ex-
penses for the a24.mlt ivil.m
stood at $1,640, leaving operat
ing pront ssez for the month,
said ths report releasedby O. B.
Bryan, superintendent

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

WEST Light rain and
scattered thundershowers In
Rio-Eag- le Pass area and east of
the Pecos river' today; cooler ht

in Del Rio-Eag- le Pass area,
little temperature change else-
where, except slightly warmer in
the Panhandle.

EAST TEXAS: Showers and
thunderstors in today, ex-
cept in northwest portion!
scattered showers thunder-
storms tonight in south and
extreme east portions; cooler to-
night; except lttle temperature
change In extreme south portion.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 73 56
Amarlllo 62 40
BIO SPRING 68 64

. ,..62 47
Denver 37
El Paso 86 66
Fort Worth 86 62
Galveston ....,....84 74
New York 81 57
St Louis 70
Sun sets today at 8:40 m.;

rises Friday at 6:44 m.; precipi-
tation .06 (bringing total to J4).
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15 Employed For
Aircraft Work

Fifteen personswere hired here
Wednesdayfor by
Consolidated Aircraft Corp., the
United Employment Serv-
ice reported Thursday.

Er Adams, representing
company, Interviewed some 60 ap-
plicants, however, indications
were that ho will have large
number return for second In-

terview when he comes back here
June Several school teachers
called' exnreas lntrt tha
teacher program based

summer duration. Infre-nuent- lv

hiihhixl tumn
when from essentialIndus
tries railed show statementsof

Many said they could
have these were unfamiliar
with procedure.

lHe3si

JSw .JosHMafsl

Poto Swanson fancies himself
anarmchair strategistSome-

times he gets tangled
Just resist tryin to
straightenhim out

For Instance,theotherday ho
waxing indignant about

soldiers being allowed to buy
beer right in camp. Bald that
wasJustcoddling thetroopsand
would ruin discipline.

told htm tho actual facts bad
already been established by
study tho Government made.
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C. J. GibsonRites
To Bd Friday

Funeral services for Charles
Gibson, 35, killed

May 13 in explosion at Benton,
111., will be held Friday
at the Methodist church.

Survivors Include wife, Mrs.
Charles Gibson; three children,
BarbaraAnn, Dewatn and Mlckyt
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Gibson of Stanton; four brothers,
Martin M. L. Gibson of Stan-
ton; L. C. Gibson of Midland and
Carl Gibson of Andrews.

Eberley Funeral
and Interment

will bs in Evergreen cemetery
at Stanton.

SAT YOU SAW
THE HERALD

Erom'wlieDeJ

tho military poHe bgroo that
Insteadof ruining
beersold Army camps pro

soldiers with mild
form of relaxation im-
pairing their

Well, Peta allowed that tha
chaplains and military police)

pretty good on
what's right for soldiers.I'veno-
ticed lately confining
his remarks to broader
phases
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About SugarFor Canning

The following questions and
answerson home canning were Is-

suedby the 6fflco of Price Admin-
istration to help housewives know
how to get and use sugar allowed

this purpose.Coupons for buy-
ing sugar for house canning are
available eachTuesdayand Friday

f&tk ii

Main

MsW H
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e

for

at Taylor.Electric former location
on Second'street
Q. Does the sugar allowance of

"one pound of sugar to each
four quarts of finished fruit"
mean that I must .can all fruit
with the sameweight of syrup?

A. No, but you must an av--

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

iHBHiiMt

3

Bon 36c

103-10- 5

Layer

&

WiwfJkM

Banana
Cake 33c

Chocolate Bons doz.

Vaughn'sbakery

?CQMTOKED hWTEFORTHE

13$?&tyui

0XYD0L . . . large 27c

CamaySoap 3 for 23c
P & G Giant Bar

SOAP 5forl9c
Calumet

Baking Powder . lb. 19c

WtqtwHfT

make

For Baking

FLOUR
12 lb 59c

MEATS
Short

ROAST --.lb. 20c

Fresh 5

HamburgerMeat lb. 25c

Longhorn Full 8

CHEESE lb. 39c

Fresh Creamery 8

BUTTER lb. 53c

Fresh Yard

EGGS doz. 33c

Bolinger's & Mkt
I'hone 37S 9M N.W. 3rd

Whitmire's Food Market
Phone78 MM Mines

,Bf k w a -- r r 'sal sr s

'

. .

. .
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erage of Tour quarts finished
fruit for each pound of sugar
you get. You may, If you with,
put up some of your fruit or
fruit juices with no sugar at
all, and make a heavier syrup
for certain others.

Q. Mutt I declare the number of
quarts of fruits and
I have on hand when I apply
for sugar for home canning?

A. No. However, the available
supply of sugar for can-
ning Is limited, and local

Concord

boards may ask for
about your and needs
of fruit in decid-
ing how much sugar you will
receive for this season's can-
ning.

Q. Why are sugar cou-

pons being Issued In a small
denomlantlon of 1, 3, B, and 10

To consumersto buy
sugar only as they sure
they need It This will help save
limited of su-

gar, and at the same time make
easierfor women who

can and preserve In small
quantities.
May I ask a friend who has a
pressure cooker In her kitchen
to my canning for me. if I
supply all ingredients, and get
back all of the finished fruit
she puts up, without surrender-
ing ration points?

A. Yes. If you either
the Jngrtldents or the

or of the labor re-

quired to can fruits and
you may acquire them

without surrendering ration
points.

Q. Must I give up ration stamps

Most of us like to think of asa form of sharing.That
is simply what It But, thereare a lot of foods which have a
LOW POINT VALUE becausethey are moreabundantand there
is plenty to go around. If you do all your at Bed
White, you will find that your ration stampsbuy more quality
than If you spent them for lessergradefoods. Buy Bed & White
quality! The stand-b-y of over 10 million housewivesfor nearly
a quarter of a century.

'Red & White

Perfect

Rib PouifeJ4

Ground Points

Cream Points.....
Points

Gro.

Phone

vegetables

home

Pure

Information
supplies

home-canne- d

purchase

pounds?
encourage

supplies canning

shopping

contribute
equip-

ment part
vege-

tables,

rationing

shopping

GrapeJuice qts. 33c

Red & White No.

CORN

Points S

. .

. . . .
Points 14

..17c
QTropIo Gold 47 c. Points 4

GrapefruitJuice... 33c

Red White 20 oz.

OATS.... 10c

11 oz.

PostToasties.... llkc
Morton'sSalt . 2 for 15c

MottS'Pure - 20 oz.

Apple Juice ..... 14c

FRUITS And
VEGETABLES

New Triumph

POTATOES . 5 lbs. 35c

Sunkist

ORANGES.... lb. 12c

Sunkist

LEMONS

WashingtonWinesap

APPLES

Johnson .Tones
AAA

of

A.
are

Q.

do

Is.

&

lb. 14c

lb. 14c

Tracy'sFood Market
rbone 1ST MM Senrry

PritchettGrocery
MM llfch Mens JesUH

fe

for canned foods which' the lo-

cal cannery processesfor me, It
I supply the Ingredients?

A. You may acquire 100 quarts of
such foods point-fre- e for each
person in your family If you or
your family raised the fruits
or vegetables. However, these
foods are considered commer-
cial products, and If you ac-

quire more than 100 quarts per.
person, or If you wish to sell
them, you must pay and collect
points for them at the point
value, of commercially canned
foods as given on the official
table of point values for pro-
cessedfoods.

Q. May I give away as many
oitarts of home-canne- d .vegeta-

bles as I wish If they require no
sugar In canning them?

A. Mo. But each person In your
family may give away not more
than 60 quarts of home-canne- d

fruits and vegetables without
collecting ration stamps. If you
wish to give away more than
that, you must collect ration
points from the person to wrom
you give them, although you
need not ask for money pay
ment for this food unless you
wish.

Q. How many jars of Jams and
Jellies may I give &way7

A. Jams. Jellies and preservesare
not rationed, and you may give
away as many jars as you can
spare out of your allowance of
five pounds of sugar.

Q. What Is the point value of
home cannedfood?

A. Home cannedfood has a point
value of 8 points per quart and
4 points per pound or per pint.

Q. May I sell canned fruits
which someone else puts up for
me?

A. Yes. But you must collect ra-

tion stampsat the rate of eight
points per quart for every sale
you make, regardless of who
does the canning..

Q. I usually can several hundred
quarts of fruits and vegetables
to sell through we local Term-
er's market. May I contribute
to do so under rationing?

A. Yes. You may continue to sell
home cannedfruits and vegeta-
bles, but you must collect B ra-

tion points for each quart sold.
Q. What do I do with the ration

stamps T. collect for sales I
make of home cannedfood?

A. You turn the ration stamps In
' to your local ration board any

time during the first ten days
of the month following the sale.

Q. Must I make any special re-

port when I turn In the ration
stamps I collect for foods I
sell? '

A. No. But you must keep a reo-or-d

of your sales.
Q. How dq I get sugar for can-

ning fruit for sale?
A. You apply to your local board

on OPA Form K-3- for the
amount of sugar you will need,
at the rate of one pound of su-

gar for every four quarts of
finished fruit,

Q. May I also apply for sugar for
making Jams and jellies for
sale?

A. No. You may have only enough
sugar for preserving fruits for
the use of your family not
more than five pounds per per-

son.
Q. May I buy canned fruits and

vegetablesdirectly from the lo-

cal canning factory?
A. Yes. But these cans are com-

mercial products,and you must
give up the same number of ra-

tion points for them as you
would If you bought them at re-ta-ll.

The canning.operator may
sell 'them to you at a reduced
dollar price If he, wishes.
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"We Repair All Makes"
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Tasty Metis To Bet Rtmembtrtd

This spring is no time to skfenp
on lunches for the school children
or war workers In your family.
The shortage of meat and other
bodybuilding foods makes It more
Important than ever that lunch
boxes be, packed with inviting,
health-boostin-g edibles.

It may even be advisable to use
meat leftover from a roast In
lunches for the next dayand have
a meat substlttue for the evening
meal. It Is easier to carry meat
sandwichesand then have a meat
alternate such as scalloped eggs,
Spanish rice or macaroni and
cheese fordinner than to carry

Lunch Box Sandwiches
Orange Marmalade and

Cottage Cheese Sandwich
On Bran Flakes Bread

Meat' Loaf Sandwicheson
Enriched Bread

Celery and Carrot Strips
, Log Cabin Bars

Apple or Orange
Postum-made-wlth-ml-lk or Cocoa

Bran Flakes Bread
2 cupssifted flour.
3 teaspoons double-actin- g bak

ing powder.
1--2 teaspoon salt
1-- 3 cup sugar.
1--2 cup chopped raisins.
1 cup 40 percent bran flakes.
1 egg, well beaten.
3--4 cup milk.
3 tablespoons molasses.
3 tablespoons melted butter or

other shortening.
Sift flour once, measure, add

baking powder, sslt and sugar,
and sift again. Add raisins and
flakes and mix. Combine egg.
milk molasses, and shortening.
Add to flour mixture, beating on-
ly enough to dampen all flour.
Bake In greased loaf pan, 6x8x3
Inches, In moderate oven (3B0 F.)
1 hour, or until done. Cool. Wrap
In damp cloth and store several
hours or overnight before

HamPrices
Are Reduced

OPA has tailored the hamsitua-
tion more to your liking, they
hope. Retail ceiling prices for all
parts of processedhams with the
bone In and processedplcnlo hams
were reduced last week from one
to three cents per pound. Also,
the grocer may now slice a larger
portion of the ham than was per-
mitted before. This should make
it easier to buy ham, since you
may have enough points to buy a
slice or two when you don't have
enough to buy a whole or even a
half ham.

Little bits of ham will go a long
way in any of the following dlehes:
bolstered by breadcrumbsor mix-
ed vegetables, baked In parboiled
green peppers or individual casse-
roles; creamed, with hard-boile- d

egg added; ground, between two
layers of rice in a baking dish;
minced, with onion and mustard
and mayonnaise in sandwiches;
minced, with plenty of diced cel-

ery, in salad; in narrow strips on
a mixed green and tomato salad,
with French dressing.

PlanTo Dry
SurplusFood

"Why not plan to dry some of
your surplus foods, for use next
winter? It's economical and
takes less equipment and mater-
ials than any other method.Driers
can be made easily at home and
may be passed around among the
neighbors.

Consultyour County Home Dem-
onstration Agent for exact pro
cedure. She will be glad to ad-

vise you on making the drier, on
preparation of foods, and the
length of timeneededfor differ-
ent foods,

Fruits which may successfully
be dried are apples,apricots, ber-
ries, cherries, figs, nectarines,
peaches,pears,plums and prunes.
Vegetables Include shelled beans,
snap beans, beets, corn, herbs (In-

cluding celery leaves and parsley)
Deet tops, spinach turnip greens
and other leafy vegetables,okra.
peas, peppers, plmlentos, pump-

kins, squashand sweet potatoes.

WAR BONDS
.

Winter weather Is at hand. On
some of our ftt'flung battle fronts
our Soldiers, Sailors and Marines
haVe donned their heavy clothe. In-

cluded In the regular Issue art two
woolen shirts whieh cost the Army
$1JM each.

Your purchase of War Beats can
hef provMa thU warm clothing for
our beyson fee world battle fronts.
They're giving their all. You are
sk4 merely to faeveet ten percent

or mora of your income la War
sUato t help pay fee War Cert and
U prevWe these warm shirt. "Tep
tfcat ten percent by New Year's"
by Joining a FyroU Saving Plan.

I mm

As the weather becomes
extra care should bstsken to

keep meat fresh. When buying
cold cuts foC sandwich fillers, buy
them In small quantities for beet
keeping. Also, keep them well
wrapped In waxed paper and
stored In refrigerator so that the
edgeswill not curl up or the meat
dry 'out. Plan to use within two
days.

A victory lunch should be as
well balanced and nutritious as a
dinner at home. This means, have
a protein In the form of meat or
some meat alternate suchas nuts,
hard-cooke- d eggs, fish, fowl or
peanut butter and one of two
fresh vegetables. Lettuce helps
out In sandwichesand crisp car-
rot strips, celery or radishes are
appetizing. Include whole wheat
or enriched breadIn the form of
sandwichesor buttered rolls, bis-
cuits, cinnamon buns or fruit
breads. Of course the dessertis
very important and here is a good
chance forsome crunchy cookies,
gingerbread drop" cakes, cream
cheese, frosted chocolate cookies,
wedges of angel food or sponge
cake.

Keep lunches from going hum-
drum by varying the foods from
day to day. Attractive wrappings
also make food more taste-temptin-g.

Fit the foods, wrapped, in
waxed paper or paper cups, snug-
ly into the lunch box. Top with
two paper napkins. Fruit sauces.
rice or custard puddings will car-
ry easily if placed in small glass
jars or pasteboard cups with
tightly fltUng lids (these come at
low cost now.)

Make up assorted sandwich fill-
ings and alternate them. Oood
suggestionsare: Egg relish with
pickle seasoningsand mayonnaise;
chopped salted peanuts with ce-
lery and'' salad dressing; raisins
and peanut butter softened with
cream; white cream cheese blend'
ed with grated carrots; English
walnuts, diced celery and salad
dressing.

Monarch Salad 2

Vegetables
A

Asparagus 5ic u- -

Kuner's Sliced

Beets
PEAS and

Carrots
Glass . .

Pimientos .
Heart's DeUght t Can

PEARS 32c
Morton's t
ijALl

Powder

Calumet .
Furniture Polish

1

4

O'Cedar ....
IM LJM
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10 Big Drinks
Kool-Ai- d 5c
American Beauty

Flour . 24 lbs. $1.10.
Pillsbury's Pancake

Flour . . .
Sottas! Ik Snosheen
Swansdown ...
Vinegar

.19c

CakeFlour

Champion Butter large Bo

Crackers.... 25c

Dry Cleaner 25c

Napkins

Windex
Woedbary"

Shampoo....
DREFT

Box ... 25c

Nofod TMt Pilot
Kffld In Crash

tOC AlTCMsUM,Kar (

Ksst Oeastant,tnUraaMonsHt'
fciMiwa Mete testing pSet,
has been in crash ofa
plane on an experimental flight.

A spokesmanfor Northrop Avia-

tion Corp., to which had been
loaned by another aircraft com-

pany, said wreckage of plane
Constant was testing was found
yesterdaynear a test field on the

desert,

No. Can.... 17c s

No. Can
Point

No. 500 Can

No. 900

Z4c vu--

OS.

No.

Boxes

Baking

I W I I

MufU

killed the

he

the

17c
tit. Can

os. Boltte

25c

Makes

1 l-- i lb. Box

12c. .

Lart-eBo-

29c
Ql Jar

,10c

Large BetUe

. .

.
Count riff.

. ..10c
15c

sjkTTuBie

25c

AUTEXAS
GROCERS
SELL

12c
Point
Value

8

Point

.... 15c vJ.

lie
Green

BUekeye

s?
XX

FALSE
That
Xe4

of
real embarrassment

cause dropped,
or at Just the
Do not live in fear or this
lng to you. Just sprinkle a. llttj
FASTEKTH. the (no

powder,enyour HoV
fatse more so the
feel more comfortable. n
sour.

Oet FASTXETK at
Mojave northeast of drug store. adv.

Glass

INE fabrics look bet-

ter,ktp cltan longer
when starchedwith
linit, the modern
laundry starch that
gives finish

all fabrics. Starch
with unit you'll like

IkkSStsB " 1 BSSBSSSelSRTQjM,

m nii'l H ' nil I W

unit ywum- -

Wzt0t?2Z3
Pineapple

No. M Can

St

35c

Salad
Dressing

Pint . . 31c

TEETH

ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssisssssssk

TSalrBHxBBM'
vlsVtiBSPjSBSSSSSSSsT

Wtt&2siBBY
V'ar-yflssni- k.

VtlKflKSssSSSSV JtAsSsssssssVFfjal

GaubHWidvlhcduce
LETTUCE 19c

AVACAD0S ea. 15c

CARROTS bunch4c

TOMATOES lb. 13c
er

Onions... 5c Squash...8c

PEAS 2 lbs. 25c

BANANAS lb. 10c
Texas

GRAPEFRUIT lb. 6c
Arizona

ORANGES doz.49c

BB
Baby Beat

LIVER
Chuek

FreshGreund

Chuek

and etk

SAT TOW SAW

Loo
Mot

Many wearers fake teeth
suffered

their plate sltpfl
wabbled wrong tim.1

nappes

alkaline
acid) plates.

teeth firmly,
Does

Checks"plate odor" dentaf
breath).

here.

beautiful
to

it.

h

Sliced

Points

Mlraclo Whip

Giant Head

Bunch

Comer Grtgg

White Yellow EST

Oreen Ben.

Limes . . . 19c

lb. 35c

ROAST BEEF . . . lb. 30c

LAMB CHOPS . . lb. 45c

HAMBURGER . . lb. 29c

Pats
VahM

Point

Point
Vajun

S

Vahte

STEAK Ib.31cv7
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SuggestionsOn Making The
Most Of UnrationedFoods

(Official news of rationing
nutrition and other war pro-

grams affecting the home and
kitchen, preparedby the Region-M- l

Office of War Information).
Are you making tho most of the

unrationed foods? If you've run
out of Ideas, try some of these.

NUTS Have a thousand uses.
And while they're dressing up a
dessert or salad they supply pro-

tein for growth and repair
Group V) and give

you that very, very necessaryVlt-tun- ln

Bl which gives you pep and
keeps your nerves In order.

Peanuts are plentiful and not
expensive. Try them In a casse-

role with left-ov-er vegetables,
white sauce and breadcrumbson
top. A nickel packageof peanuts,
added to one of those very small
cansof mushrooms,all in a smooth
white sauce, makes a dish worthy
of your fanciest parties back in
vrs-w- ar days; gives the family
something new they'll really like
tnd&v. This amount serves two
very can be stretched
to four servings, If you've plenty
ml other dishes on the menu. The
mushrooms will cost you
points, but that's little enough. A
different and Interesting salad la

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

Mexican Jewelry Post
Art ' Cards

Come la and Look Around

TEXAS
CURIO SHOP

Gifts 800 Runnels Curios

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. C. Prop.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

raw GROCER

WTTtfS TM5

oh of fmh spring
'vartahUs and

fMoMos Safe Buyl
litaiai psannaiari.

flprinf Herald, Spring, Thursday, 20, Buy St&mpu

sg

generously;

three

DUNHAM,

shreddedcabbage with chopped
onions and chopped peanuts.

PRUNES are now off the ra-

tion list. Soaked, stewed and
seeded, they make a delightful un-

derpinning for cottage cheese. Put
the cheese-stuffe-d prunes on let-

tuce and you've a hearty salad
that looks engaging and supplies
good ammunition for busy lives In
vitamins, minerals and protein.
Prunes make good garnishes for
any meat dish and when used In
puddingsor cakes seem to regain
their original fresh plum flavor.
Try a few bits of mincedprunes
In your bran muffins for variety,
too.

SWISS CHARD from your gar-
den will take the place of celery
as well as greens. The stiff, white
stem is excellent substitute for
commercially bleached celery,
either In salads or cooked as a
vegetableseparatefrom the greens.

Turnip Greens
Experiment has revealed the

fact thatturnip greenshave three
or four times as much Vitamin C
as the citrus fruits already known
valuable element. You must have
to contain a high amount of this
Vitamin C for good health and
particularly for good teeth and
gums. So you might as well get
It from those good, fresh turnip
greens. Don't overcook. Don't
throw away the cooking water
where some of that Vatimln C la
bound to be.

iVeio And Good
Ever try cooking radishes and

their tops? If you have too large
a crop for use raw, try them as
one of your cooked vegetables.
Treat them Just like turnips. Beet
tops, too, have a special flavor
acceptedenthusiastically by many
households. This Is a year to
to waste nothing, so try some ex
periments of your own.

Raw Vegetables
Haw, young turnips, cut In thin

sticks and eaten with salt, are as
crisp and refreshing as your fav-
orite carrot sticks. Raw cauli-
flower, separated into Its little
bunches. Is also good this way.
Diced fresh tomatoes, added to
chopped raw spinach, makes a
fresh, vitamin-fille- d salad. If you
feel very adventurous, try diced,
raw rutabaga with chopped raw
green peppers.
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For Potato Lover
OPA has removed the prohibi-

tion against the sale of selected
seed potatoes for table use and
also taken off the extra price for-

merly on hem. Why no,t boll po-

tatoes with their Jackets onT
Saves peeling time, some of the
food and vitamin value. A small
sharp knife whips off the skins
In a minute, after they're cooked.

Less Canned
Use fresh shrimp If you can get

them, for the canned product is
less this year. Shortagesof man-

power brought the canned shrimp
production In the Gulf and South
Atlantic states down 20 per cent
during the first quarter of 1943,
over last year's production.

Prices
Even If you buy your poultry

alive at a nearby farm, the celling
price cannot be violated. Find out
what the celling is In the nearest
town and pay no more.

Iced Tea Time
Comes the seasonof Iced tea for

most of us, apd while the supply
of lea should be adequate,there Is
more demand on It now that cof-
fee Is rationed. So don't buy more
than your share,and get the most
out of what you buy.

t ':!' . BBamCa uracicen

To make tea go farther, pour hot
water In with the tea leaves and
stir. Tea is not Impairedby stand-
ing, so save any left over for next
time. Don't let yourself or your
family waste sugar in Iced tea,
either. A little more stirring
makes lesssugar go farther.'
Stoves

Cooklne and heatlne stoves that
burn gas, wood, coal or oil are the
newest addition to OPA's ration
list. Beginning the latter part of
June, anybodyjpho wants to buy
a stove will apply to his local war
price and rationing board, for a
purchase certificate. Applicants
must qualify on the basis ofneed,
on the basis that the new stove
will be used in essential living
space and that the applicant has
no stove that will burn. Each ra-
tion board will be allotted a quota
of new stoves.

Sugar
Of course you are allowed five

pounds of sugar per person for
making Jelly And Jam, but you
needn't use that much. Agood
stretcher is honey (now under a
celling price). The best ration for
this substitution seemsto be half
honey and half sugar. More hon-
ey than this is likely to mask the
delicate flavor of the fruit and
change the color and consistency
of the Jelly. Also it is best to use
honey when putting up the strong
flavored Juices, high In pectin and
acid.

A word of warning: honeycauses
foamlns'. So watch the tulca dur.

cooking time or use a vessel
enough to discourageboiling
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Shrimp

Poultry

Rationed

Stretchers

Iing
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Now, (bodsmust be selectedwith care.
That'swhy so manyhousewives appre-
ciate the3 extra valuesKrispy Cracker
offer: (l) They'rechockful offood-energ- y.

(3) They're nourishingfood in compact
form. (3) They stay fresh for weeks.

Take advantageof the convenienceof
theseextra crisp, flavorful crackers. . .
Order a packageof Sunshine Krispy
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Personal Items
From Coahoma

COAHOMA, May 20 Mrs. Fleet
Redmond andMrs. John Martin,
from Louisiana, spent the week
with their sister, Mr. and Mrs. F.
P. Woodson and family.

Rev. and Mrs. N. W. Pitts. Gar
ner, Mrs. Garner and Velma Ruthe
Woodson spent Monday in Abilene
with Lt. and Mrs. Ralph Drury.
Garner Is In the navy. He went to
the recruiting office In Abilene,
Monday and finished hisfinal ex-

aminations to Join in the V-1- 2.

Velma Ruthe Woodson visited the
Hendrlck Memorial hospital and
plans to enter training as a nurse
in June.

Miss Ronel Thomas left Mon-
day afternoon for Arizona where
she will be married to Cadet Wil
liam B. Simmons. Cadet Simmons
was to receive his wings 'at 10
o'clock Thursday morning and they
planned to be married at 7 o clock
Thursday evening. Miss 'Thomas
has been teaching commercial
work during the .past nine months
of school.

Mrs. Ed Vlck spent the weekend
with herhusband,SBgt, J. E. Vlck
stationed at Good fellow Field.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Farrls have
returned froma short stay at Mar-Ji-n.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reld went to
Lubbock Tuesday evening to visit
their daughter, Earlene Reld.

Peggy Jo Perry spent Saturday
In Big Spring with Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. Dunlvan and family.

Francis Dunlvan, Snookle Dunl-
van and Mr. Rice of Big Spring
spent Sunday fishing on the Con-

cho.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Richards

and daughters of Abilene visited
over the weekend with his sister,
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Farrls and
family.

The Baptist W. M. S. met Tues
day at the home of Mrs. Nando
Henderson. Mrs. Roy Wyrlck was
assistant hostess.Topic of the pro-
gram was "Christian Witness
Through Learning." Mrs. Tom
Birkhead was In chargeof the pro-
gram. Mrs. Rosie DeVaney had
the devotional, taken from Job.
First part was "Power and Educa-
tion" given by Mrs. W. E. Mann;
"Witness of Christian Schools"
was by Mrs. Chester Coffman;
"Witness of Our Baptist Schools"
by Mrs. Boy Wyrlck; "Education
for the Neglected" by Mrs. Tom
Birkhead, and "Vacation Bible
School" by Mrs. N. W. Pitts.

were served to Mrs. L.
B. Garner, Mrs. Tom Birkhead,
Mrs. Chester Coffman, Mrs. R. B.
DeVaney, 'Mrs. W. E. Mann, Mrs.
N. W. Pitts and the two hostesses,
Mrs. Roy Wyrlck and Mrs. Nando
Henderson.

StockerClasses
Hit High Mark In
Local Auction

Inclement weather and prospects
of better range conditions cut of-
ferings at the Big Spring Live-
stock Commission Co. sale Wed-
nesday, but stocker classessoared
to a new e high for the lo-

cal market.
Offerings were held at 350 head

for the day and a volume of $16,-00- 0,

smallest since March 24 when
300 headbrought the sameamount.

Stockersteers,respondingto the
stimulus of slow rain, commanded
a top of 16.75 for a new high for
the Big Spring market. Similarly,
stocker heifers were up to 16.00,
fully a cent above the previous top
for this class, ,

Fat cows wereworth 12.00 on the
top side and butchercows went up
to 10.00 with butcher yearlings
finding a good demandup to 13.00.
Cows and calves were bid up to
$100 and a few hogs through the
ring were worth 13.50.

WAR BONDS
America Is the best educatedna

tlon on the globe. Start saving now
tor that collection of books you have
always wanted.,BBy War Beadsreg-olar- ly

and build a fund for your
library.

I
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Join the rayrsH Savbtf Raa st
your office or factory and Invest at
least tea psresatof your Income la
War Baada r&reUrlv. Tjtl'a "Tab

I that tea pereeet by New Year's,"
and back our Boys on the fighting
t""" V.S.TrMfjDfmtt

Menus For Your Approval
Br MBS. ALEXANDER GEORGE

Sunday Calls For Chlekea
(Point-Ratione- d Food Are

Starred)
Sunday Dinner (Serving Four)

Shrimp Cocktail
Fried Chicken Rice Spoon Bread
Enriched Bread Salad Julienne

Fruit Sherbet
Raisin Plnwheel Cookies

Tea
Rice Spoon Bread

I cup boiling water
1 teaspoonsalt
1 teaspoonsugar
1--2 cup cornmeal
1 cup boiled rice
1-- 4 cup flour
1 cup milk
3 egg yolks

2 tablespoonsbutter or marga-
rine, melted

2 beaten egg whiles
Boll gently over low heat for

S minutes the water, salt, sugar
and cornmeal. Add rice mixed
with flour and the milk. Cook
covered In double boiler for 20
minutes. Stir frequently. Add
yolks, butter and whites. Mix
lightly. Pour Into buttered bak-
ing dish and bake in a shallow
pan of hot water 33 minutes in
moderate oven.

Salad Julienne
3 carrots (medium size)
3 turnips (medium size)
6 celery sticks
1 apple
1 tablespoonlemon Juice
3 tablespoonsFrench dressing
Wash carrots and turnips, peel

and cut Into thin straws. Chill
until crisp. Combine with celery
cut Into straws. Peel apple
and cut Into cubes or straws of
the same length. Sprinkle with
lemon Juice. Combine all the In
gredients. Serve on lettuce.

Raisin rinwheel Cookies
(2 Dozen)

5 tablespoonsshortening
1--2 cup sugar
2 tablespoonssweet cream
1 egg or 2 egg yolks
1 teaspoongrated orange rind

4 teaspoon grated lemon rind
1--4 teaspoonsalt
2 cups flour
1 1--2 teaspoonsbaking powder
2--3 cup raisins
1--3 teaspoon cinnamon
Cream together shortening and

sugar. Add cream and egg. Beat
a minute. Lightly mix In rinds.

BUY WAR
BONDS!

ThtL'fiaiwnsuL OaliuHu.

Dressins&
Mustard
FlourHB1
Flour "h?;"

CI.... Wrcaoa Croft
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FlOUr Mo"'m
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Cherub
Evaporated

RaisinsCello Pack

rargef

DogFood

SugarPars
Case..

Creep) Texas

CORN
2 ew 9
U.S.Ka.lTt

Lb. 15

HP

Seedless

salt, flour and baking powder.
Chill dough for several hours or
overnight. Roll out dough on
a board, lightly floured. Spread
with raisins and cinnamon. Make
roll about 1 2 to 2 inches In di-
ameter. Carefully pinch edges
together. Cut 1--4 Inch slices.
Arrange slices flat-sid- down, on
greasedbaking sheets.Press each
cooky with the broad side of
knife to make lt flat and thin.
Bake 12 minutes in moderate
oven.

Rub salt Inside the cavity of a
fowl before adding stuffing.

Catch Sea Lake
(Point-Ratione- d Foods Are

Starred)
Fish For Dinner

Browned Fish Tartar Sauce
Buttered Asparagus

English Muffins
Creamy Lime Meringue Pie

Tea or Coffee

English Muffins
1 cake compressedyeast
1--4 cup lukewarm water
1 teaspoonsalt
2 tablespoonssugar

3 tablespoonsshortening,

1--2 cup bolirng water
1 egg, beaten
1--2 cup milk
4 cups flour
Crumble yeast In lukewarm

water. Add salt and sugar, mix
thoroughly. Mix shortening and
boiling water and cool to luke
warm. Add egg, milk and 2 cups
flour to yeast blind. Beat 2
minutes. Add rest of Ingredients
and mix thoroughly. Lightly
grease top of soft dough with a
little melted shortening or salad

Place In moderate tempera-
ture, until dough has doubled In
size (about 2 hours). Roll out un-
til about 4 Inch thick. Cut out
rounds and let rise until doubled
In size (about an hour): Handling
carefully, transferto a griddle
or heavy frying pan, greased
slightly. Bake 8 minutes on each
side. Reduce heat after5 min-
utes of cooking.

Creamy Lime Meringue Pie
1--2 flour
2--3 cup sugar
1--4 teaspoon salt
3, tablespoonslime Juice
2 tablespoonslemon Juice
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2 yolks
1 1--3 cups water

1 tablespoonbutter or marga-
rine

1--4 teaspoongrated lemon rind
'teaspoongrated lime rind

1 baked pie shell (about 8

Blend flour with sugar and salt.
Add Juices, yolks water. Cook
slowly, stirring constantly, until
thick and Add
rinds. Pour Into shell and cover
with meringue.

Meringue
2 egg beaten
3 tablespoonssugar
1 tablespoon syrup
Speck grated lemon rind
Add sugar to whites and beat

until creamy. Add rest of
ents beat a minute. Roughly
spread filling. Bake 20 min-
utes in slow oven (270).

Store dried fruits in covered
glassJars In the cupboard.

Chopped soaked prunes and
minced parsley makea good stuff

lor baked heart.

In East
WASHINGTON, May 20 UP)--As

of noon today, It's law
again to drive for In 12 east-
ern states,part of and

of Columbia.
Violators may lose their gasoline

rations for the duration.
With a seaboardgasoline

crisis sounding the death knell for
Price Administrator M.

"honor system," OPA
moved to setup strict enforcement
of the reinstated ban today in the
district, eight eastern countries of
West Virginia these states:

Maine, New Hampshire, Ver
mont, Massachusetts, Rhode Is
land, Connecticut,New York, New
Jersey, Delaware, Pennsylvania,
Maryland and Virginia.

BOAT TORPEDOED

LONDON, May 20 UP) The German--

controlled Paris rodlo report-
ed today that mallboat Gen-
eral Bonaparte, operating between
Corsica and Nice, been tor-
pedoed yesterday 40 miles off the
French coast while carrying 192
passengersand a of SO.

YOU WILL FIND IT MUCH EASIER TO SPEND YOUR
RATION POINTS EACH WEEK. SAFEWAY'S LOW
PRICESARE EFFECTIVE DAY IN THE WEEK
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Twelve officers havo as-

signed bombardier Instructors
at the Spring Bombardier
School, was nnnounccd through
public relations Thursday.

All tho Midland
school Included were these

William D. Dar-de-n,

Ala.; Charles W.
Leavltt, Houston; Lloyd W.
Woodlwiss, Osage, Iowa; and Sec-

ond Lieutenants JoeH,
N. C, James

Colavlto, Harrison, N. Y., Her-
bert W. Saucrmann,Chicago, 111,

Clifford T. Beach, Hartwlck, N. Y.,
Clcon M. Galthcr, Worth,
Joseph Krlss, Pittsburgh,
Anthony A. Pasqulnl, Bakersfield,
Calif., Roy W. Whipple, Madison.
Ohio., nnd James R. Sullivan,
Crosse Polnte Farms, Mich.
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lardsMake It Two Straight
Over Burns, BravesGaining
BostonWins

FromPirates,
RedsDropOne
By JUDSON BAH.EY
Associated Press Sport Writer

The Brooklyn Dodgersare In the
position of the noisy tenants who
ire going to get kicked out of their
top floor apartment as soon as the
lease expires.

The Bums have been occupying
the penthouse of the National
league eyer since the season start-i- d,

but two consecutivedefeats,by
the St. Louis Cardinals have
placed them In jeopardy of losing
their first place perch not to the
world championsbut to the Boston
Braves.

Boston, with good pitching and
a surprisingly well-balanc- at-
tack, has won seven straight

.games, Including a doubleheader
yesterday from the Pittsburgh Pi-
rates 2--1 in 11 innings and 6--

If the Braves should win again
Joday and the Dodgers lose, Bos-
ton would move Into top place by
a percentagemargin of .632 to .630.

The Dodgers were smotheredby
southpaw pitching again yester-
day 3--2 as Max Lanier and rookie
Harry Brecheen combined to hold
them to elx hits.

In the day's only other game
Mel Ott hit a two-ru- n homer off
Johnny Vander Meer In the first
inning to lead the New York Gi-
ants to a 3--2 conquestof the Cin-
cinnati Reds. New York was out-h-it

12 to 6, but the Reds were un-
able to take advantage of their
opportunities till the ninth, when
a two-ru- n rally fell short

All games In the American
leaguewere postponedfor the third
day In a row because ofweather
conditions and the Chicago Cubs
at Philadelphia in the National
league also were postponed.
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Austin, May 20 UP) High 100 per centand a majority of the
school football among the larger
cities and towns will go on asusual
next fall, It Is indicated in reports
to the lnterscholastlo league.

This meansthe class AA schools,
which play to a state champion-
ship, will participate practically

GAMES WEDNESDAY
American League

Boston at Cleveland, postponed.
New York at Detroit, postponed.
Washington at St. Louis, post-

poned.
Philadelphia at Chicago, post-

poned.
National League

Chicago at post-
poned.

Pittsburgh 1--3, Boston 2--5.

Cincinnati 2, New York 3.
St. Louis 3, Brooklyn 2.

"

STANDINGS
National League

Clubs W L
Brooklyn 17 b
Boston 14 8
St Louis 13 9
Philadelphia 11 11
Cincinnati 12 18
few York 11 1

ruuourga is
Chicago 7 17

American League
New York 1 8
Cleveland 13 D

Washington 14 11
St Louis 9 9
Detroit .10 11
Philadelphia 11 14
Chicago 9 11
Boston 8 14

.654

.591

.800

.480

.440

.409

.591

.660

.500

.440

.421

.361

THURSDAY'S GAMES
National League

St Louis at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at New York.
Chicago at Philadelphia (2).
Pittsburgh at Boston.

American League
New York at Detroit
Boston at Cleveland (2).
Washington at St Louis (2).
Philadelphia at Chicago (2).

Second Lieutenant Elton B.
Doxler, son of Mr. Mrs. E. B.
Dorier of Spring, has been as-

signed to duty as a ground school
instructor at Goodfellow Field. A
recent graduate of officers candi-
date school at Miami Beach, Fla,
Lt Dozler was assignedto Good--
fellow from Randolph Field. He
Is a former student of TexasTech,
where he was still enrolled when
he enteredthe army air forces.
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In theshopsof theNation, turningout vital war

machine needs, youheara lot aboutthe man

with the "know how."

With an of vital

fats and oils, and Protein for Beef andDairy

Cattle,facing theNationthis year we already

havea man with the "know how" to MEET

that need... thecotton farmer,

We-- have the land the climate the trained

farmer, the mills and other neededfacilities

to get the job done.

Let's planteveryacrelegally
produce every pound of cotton

list's grow an extra bale for Victory 1 1MW

At i lBBamM
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class A schools, which decide re-
gional titles, will continue.

The smaller schools are hav-
ing trouble keeping athletic pro-
grams going. The league is now
polling these schools the class
B and schools asking
that their plans are for 1043.
"Could your school continue th

lnterscholastlo league football pro-
gram provided the school was per-
mitted to employ a part-tim- e

coach?" theleagueasks In a ques-
tionnaire. "Could your school con-
tinue the program if private cars
were permitted to transport con-
testants to and from the place of
the game?

The league is sendingalong with
the questionnaire a statement
from army, air force and navy rep-
resentatives that Intensified, rug-
ged competlUve athletto programs
are valuable in development of
mental attitudes needed by the
armedforces.

It Is hoped to get a plan ap-
proved providing for transporta-
tion of athletic teams a certain
numberof trips per year In private
automobiles. This would mean
government allowance of addition-
al gasoline than now obtainable.

TransfersAt
Navy School
Announced

ATHENS, Ga., May 20. UP)

Lieut M. M. (Mack) Tharpe, one
time line coach and rn

tackle at Georgia Tech, has been
transferred from the U. S. Navy
Pre-Fllg- ht school here to the
Naval Air Training center at Cor-
pus Christi, Tex.

The transfer of1 the Moultrie,
Ga., athlete was one of a number
of shifts from this school announce-e-d

by the navy, including the fol-
lowing:

Lieut (JG) LawrenceT. Franks,
former, physical education director
at EastView school, Kilgore, Tex.,
to the Hampton Roads, Va--, sta-
tion.

Lieut Ned I McDonald, former
University of Texas athlete and
coach at Orange,Tex., high school,
to the Naval Aviation Technical
Training center, Memphis, Tenn.

Lieut F. C. (Whitey) Baccus,
former head basketball coach at
Southern Methodist university, to
the naval air station, Memphis.

Lieut (JG) Joseph W. Boone,
former University of Kentucky
football player and physical edu-
cation Instructor, Baton high
school, Lexington, Ky., to Naval
Air Station, Corpus Christi, Tex.

Lieut (JG) Rex B. Williams,
former Texas Tech athlete and
professional football player, to
the Naval Aviation Technical
Training center, Norman, Okla.

Lieut C. J. Gernand, former
Baylor athletic star and ooach at
Monroe, Tex, high school, to the
Naval Air Station, Jacksonville,
Fla.

Lieut (JG) Frank G. Steen, re-

cent athletic director and head
coach at Austin college, to the
Athletlo Fleet Air Command.

Lieut M. C. Stewart, one time
Southern Methodist university
footbal star and recent coach at
McAllen, Tex., high school, to lo

Fleet Air Command.
Lieut (JG) M. D. Hlghtower,

one time Texas A, and M. athlete
and former coach, Raymondvllle,
Tea high school, to the Naval
Air Station, Pensacola,Fla.

Lieut Blanard W. Spearman,
former Texas Christian university
and athletic director, Paschal high
school, Fort Worth, Tex, to Naval
Air Station, Norman, Okla,

Lieut C. C. WUhlte, one time
SouthernMethodist university bas-
ketball star and recent "coach,
Highland Park high school, Dal-

las, Tex, to Atlantic Fleet Air
Command.

Lieut Warrea E.Weathers, for-
mer Baylor university footbal star
and ooach at Franklin, Tex, high
.school, to Corpus Christi Station.

Marshall-Connell-y

Bout Tops Regular
Dallas Boxing Show

DALLAS, May 30 UP) Jack
Marshall of Dallas and Xddle Con
nelly of St Louis will meet tonight
In tat Wa-rou- main event of the
Dallas semi-month- ly boxing show.

Buster Burrell of Fort Worth
and Buddy Dyer, Dallas taxi driv
er, hook up In the six-rou- semi--
fteaL

Other WU taehtdePe WeeHel
ton, Fert Worth, vs. Bay Xeantdy,
Mexla; Saaford Stiles, Dallas, vs.
Bobo Parish, Fert Worth, and Xd-

dle Headetwea,Dallas, vs. Jimmy
Walker, Met Springe.

r
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BUXOM B L A C KS M I T H Hope Emerson, 6 foot 2 tech actress,anusesGarry Moore (left)
and Jimmy Durante with the bUcksmllhlng prowessshelearned back la Hawarden,lows.
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Tn A If Tlramo One of tho thrilling film dramas of nvla--in Air UraiUd aon ,n thjs war u EagIo Squadron,"a

nn-r- of the Yanks who fought with the BAF beforeAmerica enter-
ed the action. Robert Stack, and Diana Barrymore, shown above,
mo featured in the picture, along with Jon Ilall and Eddie Albert
"Eagle Squadron" Isat the State theatrefor a Saturday midnight
prevue,and on Sundayand Monday.

Still Loves 'Em

Wrigley Says
CubsNot Bad

CHICAGO, May 20 UP) Seven
straightdefeatshave sent the Chi-

cago Cubs skidding into the Na-

tional league basement, nine
games awayfrom first place so-

ciety, but Owner P. K. Wrigley
doesn't believe they're really that
bad.

"I1 don't think the team is as
weak as It has looked thus far," he
said today. "Maybe the fellows are
Just down as the result of some
bad breaks and will snap out of
It."

"Naturally I am Interested in
whatever might be the cause of
the present slump," he added.But
as club president, a title he said
he had no Intention of relinquish-
ing, Wrigley declared his Immedi-
ate plans called for nothing more
drastlo than a conference with
Manager Jimmy Wilson and Gen-
eral Manager James Gallagher
next week upon the Cubs' return
from the east

Vyfc says...
This Is Cotton Week! Cot-
ton has gone to war In a big
way . . . growers In this sec-
tion can well be proud of
the work they are doing In
producing this vital com-
modity ... no complaints
because some Items are
temporarily missing from
mechants shelves . . , many
are still available and here
are a few:

Dress Shirts. .. ,$1.95
Work Shirts $1.89 up
Work Plants $1.98 up
Shirtsand
Shorts ,. . . -- ., 60a ea.

War reports are good
so let's ssiile!

Mellingftr's
The Store) for Kea
Oar. Kate and fed

Parrymore HI Of
Food Poisoning"

HOLLYWOOD, May 20 UP)
Meat balls and spaghetti necessi
tated professional medical atten-
tion today for Lionel Barrymore,
cost as a physician In most of his
recent films.

The veteran actor Is a patient

ScoutsPassUp
"Old Fellows"

DALLAS. May 20 UP) The "old"
fellows like 17 and
high school boys won't get a tum-
ble from the scouts this year when
Dallas holds Its annual baseball
tournament.

The Ivory hunters will be looking
for youngsters IS or 16 or just
turning 17 becausethere's no use
keeping an eye on the
They'll be In the armedservice be-
fore you can even talk to them
about playing pro ball.

But there will be several major
leaguescoutshere tomorrow when
the Invitation baseball tourna-
ment opens.

The schedulefor the tournament
was worked out and announcedto
day with Arlington Heights of
Fort Worth meeting Abilene at 2
p. m. tomorrow In the opening
game. Adamson (Dallas) and Je-
suit (Dallas) meet at 4, Forest
(Dallas) and Wllmer-HItchln-gs at
7 and Highland Park (Dallas) and
Crozler Tech (Dallas) at 0.

Saturday afternoon at 3, the
winner of the Arlington Heights-Abilen- e

game meets the winner of
the Adamson-Jesul-t tilt At D the
winner of the Forest-- Wllmer-Hutchlns

game clashes with the
winner of the Highland Park--
Crozler Tech game. The finals
will be played Monday.

at St Johns Catholic hospital In
Santa Monica. His physician, Dr.
M. A, Seymon, said last night Bar-
rymore was suffering from food
poisoning, but should be able to
return to his screenwork In a few
days. ,

Whhimt A Pitch

Qomez Qets Release
Despite Inspiration
Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLBRTON, JB,
NEW TOHK, May 30. UP)

There's nothing like a fight to
tart a right, so here'sanother hot

one getting underway. . , , Seems
that Bddte Mack, the Boston pro-
moter, la hollering to Governor
Thomaa S. Dewey of New Tork
that Mike Jacobs Is bossing the
New York state athletlo commis-
sion and, Incidentally, damaging
Mack's Willie Pep-S-al Bartolo
featherweight "title" fight at Boa-to- n,

June8. . . . and since Mack
was a sergeantduring World War
I, he's no green hand at hollering.

A LONG STORY, MATES
The DOlnt Of tha vain U that

the New York mmmlnlnn'i nUn
was for Bartolo to face
pion Chalky Wright and for the
winner to fight Pep ... but In-

stead Willie and Sal signed for
the Boston bout, so the commis-
sion refused to recognize It as a
title scYap and picked Phil Tr-rano- va

lot the elimination ... a
lot of things seem to call for ex--
pianauons, including now Massa-
chusetts, an N. B, A, sUte, can
recoanlze Pen-Barto- a tula
scrapwhile Jackie Callura Is N. B.
A. champ ... but Mack's holler
Is that Unela Mlka tnM nm.
mission to say "no" becausehe
wantea the light for himself or
at least a good piece of the profits.

w j w

THAT'S WHY rrs PEORIA
In case you've wondered why

Peoria (which lent a bad spot
at all) Is the accepted symbol
for a bush league, town here's
what happenedIn a high school
game there the other day . , .
The third basemanmade a put-o-

at second base on a throw
from tho right fielder, who
picked up a ball that dropped
between the center fielder and
the second baseman... and la
the same contest the umpire
raced to call a play. . . Going
back, he picked up his cap at
the mound, his Indicator half-
way to the plate and then askedt
"Where's my maskf .... It
was Bnder his arm.

SPORTPOUBRI
The Reds are using an extra--

lively ball In batting practiceand
nearly knocking It out of the lot
So far they haven't been ableto
do the sameto the revised batata
ball Pvt Johnny Greco, the
crack Canadian lightweight en-

tered a Montreal hospital yester-
day to have his tonsils yanked

t . im ruioii, a mew jersey(out. club which once chargednear
ly $5,000 Initiation fee, now col- -

BOSTON, May 39. UV-Sveakt-ec

on the National leage'a reeerd,
Lefty Vernes Gecaec, who atsdpitch the New York Yankee-- e
seven peaaaateiwhU wiaalae;1
games fer that gUnersuaehtfc la
IS seasons,has beesstreaaaetfcer
uaeeadlUoaalreleaseby tkm sur-
prising Boston Brave witaevt aa
evaluation teat,

But speakingeff that reeerd,tfseveral of his Braves seealrers
have dene, Gomes, wHfcevt throw-
ing a stogie piles fat tafia lea-
gue game, baa done asaea to In-
spire that consistent serenta-pUe-e
olub Into a Urrlfle drive that baa
moved It to within a game of the
first-plac-e Brooklyn Dedcera, ac-
cording to todaysNational leafsratings.

Although Gomes, exeept fer
those he encountered ta World
series competition, knows but tit-
tle about the National league's
players, most of his Braves teaat-ma-

agree that his baseball su-
periority complexes, Ingrained
during his many years with tha
successfulYankees,has, by mere
contact, helped them rid them
selves of their defeatist repres-
sions.

"If Gomes never works a game
for us, he will more than earn
his salary," one of the Braves'
outstanding players said reoeatly.
"He sUll acta like a Yankee, for
he considersall National leaguers
aa second-rater- s and when he
tells us we can murder that pitch-
er or beat those guys, we're cea-vinc- ed

that we can."

lects from $10 to (40 a month, ac-
cording to the season, from Its
members.

SERVICE DEFT.
Navy Lieut Don Patrick, a sur-

vivor of the sinking of the Wasp,
found time to pitch a game for
the York, Pa--, club of the later-nation- al

league the other night
He beat Lancaster . . . Since he
Joined the army two years ago as
an aviation cadet, Lieut George
Varoff, former world-recor-d pole
vaulter, has servedas aa Instruct-
or and a squadroncommandingof-
ficer, but now he has gone baek
to school as a student pilot em
Liberator bombers at the Tart
Worth, Texas, army air field.
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BOYS and GIRLS
WANTED

$

For Spare Time Work This Summer.

To Parentsof Big- - Spring; '''.'' i

' .i i
', '

Thousandsof businessand professional men havereceived valuabletraining;and
spending;money in theiryouth by carryingnewspaperroutes.Thissparetime work
affords good pay, leavestime free for otherthings.

Now, girls areservingasHeraldroute carriers,too are finding it a good way to
make moneyandaredoing a good job.

f
A Heraldroutetakesonly a coupleof Hours in the afternoon anda few hours on
weekendsfor collection.

t

ThereareHeraldroutesopenfor boys or girls who want an Incomeduring th'e va-

cation period. They can b profitabl without taking p full timv

See Sue HaynesAt The

BIG SPRING HERALD
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - -

Air Power Answer To
Query, 'How Soon?'

Barea Xeyes, British fleet ad-

miral, sId In a recent speechthat
the mr In Europe would be over

eea. Jut how eoon, he added,
depended on the air cover the
United Natlom could give their In-

vasion force.
Six months oi" a year ago this

prediction would hava sounded
illy but now we're not so sure.

There ar still some big Us In the
ituatlon, and It would be unwlae

to bank on the prediction that the
end of the European half of the
global war would come In 1943;

but there are known factors now
which make It at least a bet

Zt sounds idiotic to say that the
war will end soon whon, so far, we
don't have a single foothold any-

where on the Europeancontinent
It soundssilly because we are ac-

customedto thinking In terms of
World War 1, whereasthis war Is
as little like that war as a thing
could be. Aviation has made the
ehief difference, and If the war
ends this year It will be becauseof
the difference that aviation makes.

Baron Keyes puts his finger on

WashingtonDaybook

Now We'll
Version Of
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Irvin S. Cobb,

the "sourpuss humorist" from
Paducah, Ky., has Just visited
Washington for the first time in
nearly ten years and Washington
will never be the sameagain.

Tha reason for that conclusion
k that Cobb Is going to do a piece
or two on Wartime Washington
and you can bet odds-o-n that he
will place a few comic blisters on
the nation's capital that weren't
there before.

Being Interviewed by a lady
member of the press in bis hotel
lobby, Cobb complained of the
dfafty breezes. "Let's get out of
here," he said, "there's more air
here than there Is in Congress."

That started him off on the aub
ject of colds and Cobb can alk
longer about colds than most peo-

ple do when they are "Speaking
. of Operations." He remembers,

for Instance,that It was a Wash-
ing friend that directed him to a
physician who used the "baking
out" method of curing colds.

"When that doc got through with
me," aays Cobb, "all I neededwas
a little gravy pouredover me and
some water cress stuck in my
ears." However, it must hava
worked, becausethe Cobb didn't
even have a sniffle in his big
nose.

Cobb said he was glad he came
to Washington because hehad
fpusd that all he read in the pa-
pers wasn't exactly fact Wash-
ington Isn't really so all-fir-

crowded, he observed. It's Just
that a million people come in here
every day and the same number
go out He thinks Union Station
M probably the seatof the trouble
and If we 'could get rid of that
there wouldn't be so muoh to

ACROSS 32.
i. Partof a curve JJ.
4. Father St.
s. Yawn 35.

12. Instrumental 7.
duet 88.

IX. Crustacean 29.
11. Enrllsh mur-- 40.

derer 4S.
IE. Tavern 44.
lit. Forbidden 45.
17. Learning

,18. Ordered 49.
'20. So be It 60.
21. Ran madly
22. One In second CL

childhood
24. Fleshy traits tt.
2. WUa
27. English musicalEI.

composer Si.
1L Marked with

tripes 5.

Kindled
Cut fin
Self
Case
Skip
Very blr
Maltreat
Expert or fluent
Seed covering
Ages
Resitting pres-

sure
Move Quickly
Lawyer"

patron saint
Late: comb,

form
Russianmoun-

tains
River In Egypt
noteoi inscrow
Top of the head
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the pay-of- f: line If the United Na-
tions have sufficient air cover to
blast the way for land forces, Hit-
ler's Europe will be defeatedthis
year.

For months Allied aviation has
been softening up tho back areas,
crippling war productionand trans-
port, making the population Jit-
tery.

If we have sufficient planes to
pulverize the Nazi defenses over
an area, say, 25 miles wide and 15
miles deep, we can open a beach-
head. We can open two such
beachheadssome distance apart,
then pinch off the coast line be-

tween. Hitler's defenses are In
depth of the cellular rather than
the linear type and It will be up
to aviation to paralyze these de-

fensesuntil the ground forces can
move In and occupy. Once estab-
lished on the continent we will
have enough men, machines and
aerial cover to go where we like,
when we like, and Hitler won't
have the strength left to say us
nay. It will be costly, but It won't
be long.

Get Cobb's
Washington

Cobb has a new name for the
GovernmentGirls. He calls them
"bunnies." He shakes his head
sadly over the great numbers of
them and saysthey weren't around
when he was here last

The Prophet of Paducah was
busy on the second volume of his
autobiographywhen Japshit Pearl
Harbor. Most of the time since
then, he has been visiting the
army camps with a few of his
rarer after-dinn- stories. In
spite of his complaints about bis
bulk, age, and general decline In
health; he probably would snap
at the chanceto get to any one
of the fronts. Cobb was an ace
war correspondentIn World War
I and would be again if circum-
stancesand his years permitted.

Very few remember that there
was a time when Cobb was a
"Washington correspondent" but
there was. In 1003, he came here
to cover the wedding of Alice
Rooseveltto "Nick" Longwortb.

In World War I he was sent ov-

erseas by the Saturday Evening
Post in the earliest days of the
war. He was at one time held as
a spy by the Germans. It took him
six weeks to "get the hell out of
there." but he was no soonerback
on good American terra flrma
than he" was off with the AJ&F.
He came out of that with a
French decorationas chevalier of
the Legion of Honor and later
picked up a reservecommissionas
major in the United States army.

He probably was the first war
correspondentto use the individu-
al vignette as a method of telling
the war story. He doesn't claim
any credit for It however. If you
mention it he says "humph," and
points out that Zola, Hugo and
Tolstoi employed the samemethod.
That's pretty good company.
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Solution Of Yesterday'sPuzzle
ES. Small valley DOWNtl'. Seaeagle 1. Brightest star

la Draco
t. Early alpha-bet-lo

char
acter

2. Invariable
things

4. Stage players
5. Device for re
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motion

e. Infant
7. Great plenty
S. Cotton fabrlo
. Fragrance

10. Feeler
11. Correct
19. Study
11. fi.shaped mold

lng
24. Languageof the
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scriptures

25. Ireland
28. Because
18. Tarrying
29. Intoxication
SO. Shield
1L, Be overlond of
23. Heavy hammer
It. Prickly plant
27. Death notice
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cockatoo
41 Unit of weight
41. Anoint
48. Malign
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41. Village
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Chapter 10

The man at the eampflra didn't
impress Penny too favorably. He
was big, chunky, red-face-d, with
hair the color ot faded yellow
flannel. His nose was long and
thin. Ke talked out of the comer
of his mouth, kept blinking thick
lids over a pair of weak watery
gray eyes.

"Tour's sure, weleotns, both of
you," he said. "Glad you came
along. I was getting me some
chow. Let's make it a party."

The smell of crisp bacon and
steaming black coffee was Irresis-
tible. Its appetizing odor blended
with the aroma of spruce, pine
and campflre smoke. Penny was
famished. Cleve filled his lungs,
took a swift look about him, and
nodded their acceptance.

Then he said, "It's very kind of
you to ask us. Matter of fact, our
supplies are running pretty low."

Penny stifled a weary giggle.
That was putting it mildly!

"My name's Stringer," their
host said, putting down the skil-

let to shake hands. "Bert String
er."

Cleve Introduced Penny and
then himself. He picked up the
malemute puppy, grinning. "And
here's the third member of our
party," he said. "Our mascot"

' Stringer barely glanced down at
the dog, and he wasn't listening
to Cleve He was staring at Pen-
ny. His gaze took her .In from
head to foot It was appraising,
even speculative.

Penny flushed. "I know I'm a
sight" he said. "We were dump-
ed in the river, and naturally a
girl doesn't come out looking like
Fifth Avenue."

He said heartily, "Miss, you
look plenty good to me."

"Been prospecting?" asked
Cleve. He wasn't really interest
ed. He was eyeing the bacon,
swallowing hungrily. Just as Pen
ny was.

The stranger's eyes shifted.
You might call it that"
He stooped to poke around

among a heap of supplies, pans
and kettles.

"How would some sourdough
flapjacks strike you folks?"

"Flapjacks," gulped Penny.
"Flapjacks! Oh, glory, Cleve!"

Cleve grinned back at her boy-

ishly. "Sure you wouldn't prefer
caviar and biscuit tortonl?"

Penny made a face at him, but
he'd turned his back and was
helping Bert Stringer rustle the
grub. Unable to help it Penny
moved unerringly toward the skil-

let their host had set on a nearby
stump. She burnt her fingers
snaffling a sizzling strip of bacon,
and didn't care. Greedily she pop-
ped the hot morsel Into her mouth.

"Shame," said Cleve, catching
her. "Where are your manners,
tot? What would Powell say?
Aren't you ever going to grow up
into a nice little lady?"

"I'm beginning to wonder," ad-

mitted Penny,licking her fingers.
"Mm, Cleve, was that good!"
iStrlnger laughed. "Just go

ahead ,and help yourself, Miss."
Penny didn't wait for ,a second

Invitation. Presently, there were
brown-scallope- d flapjacks, too, and
Penny lost count of how many
she ate. She washed the last one
down with black coffee and sat
back luxuriously against a log.

Through a pleasant warm
drowsiness, sheheard Cleve say,
"Now that Mister Stringer, was
really something. I don't know
how we can ever thank you."

"Glad you liked the meal," said
Stringer, in his sldewke voice.
"Enjoyed your company. Where're
you heading for?" He glanced
from Cleve to Penny curiously.
"City folks, aren't you?"

"Yes. We're on our way to a
cabin of a half-bree- d about twenty-fiv- e

miles up Moose Creek. Pierre
le Frene's."

A queer pause. Then Stringer
said slowly. "I've been by there."

"That's where Miss Vance's
brother is laid up," Cleve explain-
ed. "He was injured in a plane
crash we don't know how badly."

Fully awake now. Penny said
eagerly, "You didn't happento see
him, did you, Mr. Stringer?"

Bert Stringer's paleeyes slid ov-

er her, dwelling upon her slim
relaxed young figure, her tawny
hair caughtwth fire light Under
his lingering appreciative gaze,
Penny felt uneasy.

"No," said their host "I didn't
see your brother, mUs."

It occurred to Fenny that al-

though he seemed perfectly at
home In these Canadian wilds,
Bert Stringer would also have fit-

ted Into city streets as easily. In
fact, he was probably a man who
could make his way anywhere in
tha world. He'd been around,had
heard most of the questions,knew
all of the answers.

After a moment, Cleve mention-
ed the gold strike at Dead Stick
Creek, told about the difficulty
they'd .had getting a guide.

"Gold strikes!" said Stringer
contemptuously. "Nowadaysgold's
not so valuable as a lot of other
things."

"That's right Cleve said. He
rose, stretching. "Tha fire's get--

ftlng low. Guess 111 rustle some

do pub
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Cleve lounged over to Penny,
cupped her soft lolling eMn ta
his hand, thin pinched her oheelc

"I won't be long. When I eoase
back, TH ftc your bed-roH- ."

Penny murmured, lazy thanks.
He disappeared. The-- peculiar

mauve of the long northern twi-
light sifted down through tall
dark pines ringing the campflre.
Somewhere, over some lonely lake,
a night-bir-d called.

Stringer got up and earnsto alt
beside Penny. She wished he
hadn't Somehow, shewasn't com-
fortable with him. Still, he'd been
hospitable and kind enough to
them certainly. She told herself
he was probably harmless enough.

He wasnt harmless. To Penny's
alarm, he reached out and drew
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ner to him.
"Let me got Don't be rldlculovt

Mr. WrmgerP '
She was locked even etoter in

hk steel embrace. Mis faee eatne
nearer, greedHy.

"Quit kidding, eteter. You're not
married to this man you're trav-
eling with."

Penny struggled violently --to
free herself. "Cleve end I have
known each otherfor ages. We're
like brother and sister. You've
got the wrong Idea."

His hold tightened. "One hug
and kisswon't hurt" he mumbled.

"This will!" Her hand flashed
up, fingernails slashing his cheek.

"Damned little wildcat," String-
er snarled. He bent her head
back, set'his soft slack mouth on

(Continued On Classified Page)
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Post Battltt

U.S. Lines RaceFor Routes
By JOHN I. SrMNGER
AT FeaturesWriter

SeeeanOf A Series
NSW YOKX-SSv- ery hour, em

the hour, air liners hopping off
to London. . .

Flying freight at seven miles
a minute. . i

Manhattan to Moscow In seven-
teen hours. , .

A week-en- d vacation on the big-ga-

trail m Africa. . . .
Airmen are saying that the war
and tha air force race that la

causing plane makers to send
larger, heavier ships into the air

Is opening the way for such
revolutionarytransportation
changes.

Look at the present giant Lib-
erator bomber and see it only as
a "toy-plane- ," as does Tom M.
Glrdler, chairman of the board of
Conaolldated-Vulte- e Aircraft Cor-
poration. He predicts post-w- ar

transport ships carrying 400 pas-
sengers at speeds of more than
400 miles an hour.

Visualise passengers climbing
into transports,in Now York of a
Friday evening and arriving early
Saturday morningfor a weekend
in the English countryside. Im-
agine transoceanic planes lifting
themselves from big city airports
with the regularity of suburban
busses every hour on the hour.

Or picture a locomotive plane
leaving New York with a train of
six gliders filled with passengers.

Grover Loenlng, consulting en-
gineer of Grumman Aircraft Cor-
poration and a noted aircraft de-
signer, says this picture will be
a post-w- ar reality, with one gilder
unhitching over Philadelphia, an-
other over Washington, still oth-
ers farther south.

C. Bedell Monro, president of
the Airlines,
announced recently his company
had filed an application with the
Civil Aeronautical Board to con-
struct three steelIslands as "step-
ping stones" in a transatlantic
route.

The seadromeswould be spaced
at 800-mll- e Intervals and would be
available to all companiesand na-
tions that qualify.

Airmen say progress in plane
design and construction make all
these predictions probable. Most
of the major American domestic
lines are now getting valuable
training, working for the govern-
ment and flying equipmentfor the
armed forces to England, Africa,
to outpostsin the Atlantic and Pa-
cific. America's pre-w- ar pioneer
In oceanic flying. Pan American
Airways, is now operating with Its
subsidiaries and affiliates over
100,000 miles of air routes, over

- fl 111

YDU ARE "WLKlMi

jf MOLtflAtl OF

IXXlARS
Avem

Amazon jungles and Andes peaks,
over the wastelandsof Alaska.

The airlines are also getting
.ready for large-sca- le commercial
trade when peace makes
It possible. In the offices of the
Civil Aeronautics Board In Wash-
ington, applications for post-w- ar

routes are piling up.
The Northeast Airlines ot New

England, for example, hopes to
fly passengersand freight to Mos-
cow and other European cities. A
Hawaiian line seeks permission to
open a route from Hawaii to Los
Angeles. A Pittsburgh freight
hauling firm wants to operate by
air, hauling heavy equipmentlike
household furniture, refrigerators
and pianos, anywhere In this
oountry and Alaska.

Airmen say the planes to do
thesejobs can be ready, too, When

Sights and

Happy Ending Returns
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Bollywood

By BOBBIN COONS
The other day I

saw a movie a happy ending.
The tight boy married the right
girl, the mortgage was paid off,
the villain got pushedaround, and
old Dobbin won tha harnessrace,
upsetting the dope and bringing
virtue a more tangible reward
than Itself. It was all just like
old times.

It served as a reminder of the
passing or the old movie taboo
againstunhappy endings.Just be-

cause (and maybe I've been see-
ing all the wrong pictures) it was
so rare.

the fade-out-s are
more likely to suggest the final
curtain scene in "Hamlet" com-
plete with corpses. These are
generally triumphant corpses, be-

causethe moral victory is today's
acceptedsubstitute for the fade-o- ut

clinch. The screen Is taking
the facts of wartime life, and
there Is little place for the

formula.
Hollywood's happy endings, war

model, pass up the
and patterns.

Too many cottages have been
to splinters and too much bliss'
has been blasted to let Hollywood
even thlnx of such sugarcoatlng.
In a very real sense.
is being true to life1 in offering
the "moral victory" as today's
solace.

In "The Moon la Down" the
fade-ou- t is wholesale death, but
death which -- dramatically exalts
the principle for which it Is faced.
That is true of most of the Nor
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the call comes. Glenn Martin,
Baltimore aircraft designer, and
a pioneer in the field of aero-monste-

says of 123
and 160 tons will be common af-
ter tho war. Builder ot the 70-to- n

"Mars" world's largest flying
boat Martin is salde to have a

ready for
It is estimated that this ship
would have a carrying capacity ot
about 80 tons 20 tons more than
the average railroad freight car.
Glrdler says Industry could begin
at once planes to carry
400 passengers.

Tho wra has proved the prac-
ticability of post-wa-r sky fleets,
it is said, and the present expan-
sive training of pilots will provide
the crews.

(Tomorrow: vs. Trans
and Boats).
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Nowadays,
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Hollywood

2?

transports

producing

wegian invasion themes. In "This
Land Is Mine" hero Charles
Laughton finds in death the vic-
tory without which his life had
always been miserable.

It's taking a great deal ot the
certainty out of the business of
watching movies. In a picture
called "Appointment In Berlin,"
for instance, you'd rather expect
things to work out and find hero
and heroine safe at the end In
love and a bomb shelter. Here
again, it Is principle that triumphs
white life bows down. George
Sandersplummets his plane into
an oil tank to light the sky for
the R.A.F., and Marguerite Chap-
man, kicking over the 'Nazi traces,
Is killed by her own brother.

There's "A Guy Joe"
too. Spencer Tracy and Irene
Dunne both die in the end for
country and principle. "Hitler's
Children" killed off Tim Holt and
Bonlta Granville for

unreal as stagedbut
very real in its Inevitability. The
only way to rescue those young-
sters from the Nazi clutcheswould
have been to resort to Hollywood
hocus-pocu-s making the Nazis
stupid Idiots rather than ruthless
vllllons and that approach has
been wisely dropped.

One of these days the old-tim- e

happy ending will' return. When,
it does (and it will be when those
things are possible In real life) a
lot of us will sight gratefully and
revel In it for a long time before
we start at the mov-
ies because they aren't "true to
life."
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
U L STEWART APPLIANCE STORM, your oidsat Butaae gaadMiar.

Service for aU type of gas appliances, 313 W. 3rd. Fa. WtL

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES

MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tooU and hardware,special-

ties. 113 East 2nd. Phone308.

-

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Bprtng Business College train you for atfcaegrapMa,

t - ... iMtH. n.iilMna PrtcM reaaoaabla4JU.RMMlfc Wwae

1"

169Z

BEAUTY SHOPS .
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP,Douglasa Hotel, Phone9H. QuaHtf

pert operator.Mrs. JameeEason, Manage.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to service your Servel Electrolux, I Brooke,

JElectrolUX jjeaier, u w. mu. ru "'
FURNITURE STORES ..
KLROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnele,-- Omt at th Hig IUat SUWiex.

Complete line of Home Furnishing.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED
SUITES, odd chairs made like new. Big Spring un-

livery Shop. Phone 1852-- 1910 W. Third St

S?0WE
Expert mechanics

OARAGE
and

hnpsguf314V4HS,StfttM'

TELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 150. Crawford Hotel Leahy.

SlSJSScmcompletedruglacllnl. wtlk tweaty

rooms. 1303 Scurry.

INSURANCE

t

ga 2fflsar&5rBTra
FIRE INSURANCE

. .. . .... efi nn farm DrotvrtT
INSURANCE in 'rS "'S: H.nrr' C. Burnett

Runnels. iteaa rauiei buuiuuh, ... -
Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS
--WESTERN MATTRESS. W can sterilize.

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd.
and

J.

ROOMS AND BOARD
and lunches clean rooms, very

plStVurroundlnga. reasonableprices. N. Scurry St. Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
land and "y property,

RUBE B. MARTIN, real estate,
arty appraisals. 805 Main Street, Phone1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 861.

Rentals,

ORDER SERVICE
Over available Items through our catalogue Every-thin- g

from A to Z. SearsRoebuckA Co, E. 3rd,

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, H Main, Phone 47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography. In businesshere since192L

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927.

TIKE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP;

Tire Co. 610 E, Third.
reasonableprices..

TRAILER PARKS "
PLENTY TRAILER SPACE with water electricity fur-

nished. Convenientto showers with cold water. Camp Cole-
man, 1206 E.

VACUUM
NEW CLEANERS while they last Parts all

makes. G. Btaln Luse. Phone16. 1601 Lancaster.Will cash, for
used cleaners. .

One-Varie- ty

CottonPoll
BeingTaken

Questionnairesare being mailed
to Howard county cotton producers
regarding membershipIn coun-

ty's "one-variet- cotton associa-
tion.

Predicting that there would be
almost universal response,County
Agent O. P. Griffin addedthat the
"one-variet- association was, not
exactly a ty affair. In
truth, two varieties are acceptable
since they are almost Identical in
quality and In basic properties.

H. B. REAGAN
Insurance Agcy.

Fire, Auto l'ubllo Liability
War Damiro Insurance

Phone SIB Main

Office Supplies
Ledger sheets, binders, typing
papers, filing supplies. Every-
thing your office.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
Main Phone98

Real
sea us
Estate Loans

&
General Insurance

Carl Strom
Phone W. St

If You Have

House for Sale

Call 1250

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building

j

Laa&s.

felt make tufted and
Phone378. R. BllderbaeJc

furnished,

110 Main. Phone

M.

116

311

prop- -

100000 order office.
119 Phone144.

219

Z17U

Main. Phone86.

prompt service; City

OF gas, and
hot and

Third.

CLEANERS
VACUUM and service for

pay

the

for

107

tor

123 Z13 3rd

A

115

These are Western Prolific, de-

veloped by Von Roeder Farms
J (Borden county) from a TexasEx-
periment station Mebane (141)
(strain, and a native Mebane

by Sam Little. Staple
length of the two are similar, and

J there "Is only .7 'of a point differ-
ence In tensll strength which in
cidentally, Is comparatively high.
Thus, for practical purposes, the
two may be grown as "one variety"
in the county.

This facilitates matters, since
approximately 82 per cent of the
county's acreage was planted to
thesevarieties last year. The per-
centagepromisesto be as high or
higher this season.

In addition there will be some
planting of longer staple varieties
suchas Acala, Plneland Ridge, and
others suggestedby the govern-
ment for wartime needs.

Advantage of the one-varie-ty

county set-u-p comes In marketing,
said Griffin. Buyers soon find
that uniformity facilitates their
work and In turn results In savings
down . the line. Eventually, at
least a portion of this comes back
to the producer.

Even though a quarter of a cent
a pound premium might seem In
finitesimal, It would amount to
31.25 a bale and to 325,000 on a 20,-00-0

bale crop In the county, ex
plained the agent Higher prices,
of course, would Increase the
monetary return to producers.

Under a one-varie- program,
certain advantage accrues In that
seed-mixin- g is lessened. This
helps growers who plant a second
year off their seed, and certainly
thosewho might, out of emergency
have to plant the third year.

ON WAY TO MOSCOW
TEHERAN, Iran--, May 19 (De-

layed) UP) Maxim Lltvlnoff, So-

viet ambassador to the United
States, arrived here by plane to-

day from Cairo on his way to Mos-
cow for consultations.

KENDRICK &
THAMES

Complete
MOTOR and

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

JISH Weat 3rd Phone 1M
Night Phena MJ 1SM-- W

Automotive
Directory

Used Car For Sale, Used
Cars Wasted Equities For
Salei Tracks; Trailers! Trail-
er House; For Exchange;
Parts, Service aad

HIQHEST CASH PAID TOR
USED CARS

1041 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe
Sedan

1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Master DeLuxe

Coach
1941 Chrysler Convertible Coupe
1941 Chevrolet DeLuxe Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1940 Ford Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 69

1933 BUICK Century, 1938
Desoto Convertible Coupe
Phone 9337, State Hotel. Ask
for Mr. Smith.

1941 FORD TUDOR for sale. Good
condition; fair tires! $895. 010
East Third.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST A FOUND

LOST: Brown billfold In Queen
Theater, containing Social Se-
curity card, gas ration book,
Identification card,and currency.
Finder return and receive re-
ward. L. B. (BUI) Edwards.
Phone679 or 1002.

LOST . On back nine municipal
golf course, faco to man's wrist
watch. TJeward. M. K. House.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

INSTRUCTION

WE have a Job to do. Women must
help. Start your training at once
to fill stenographic Jobs. Adult
women are needed forbookkeep-
ers. Training short and Intensive.
Prices reasonable. Big Spring
Business College. 611 Runnels.
Phone1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 MIms Bldg., Abilene. Texas
LEAVING town? Going into the

army? Will take up paymentson
your home, or .home and furni-
ture. Write Box WOP, Herald.

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED Couple to do light
. ranch work. See Dr. O. E. Wolfe,

1700 West Fourth St
HELP WANTED MALE

BOYS! MAKE MONEY!
There' are Herald routes open
for boys who want to make
money while working "on their
own" as contract news carriers
on city routes. " See SUE
HAYNES at The Herald

HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED: A-- l beauty operator.
Call In person,Crawford Beauty
Shop, Crawford Hotel Bldg.,
phone 740.

HAVE permanent position for
stenographer.General office du-
ties. Single girl preferred. Apply
American National, mezzanine
floor, settles Motel.

LADY 20 to 35 as office assistant,
collection department. Car nec-
essary; good salary and car al-

lowance. Apply 403 Petroleum
Building.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creatbs when buying or sell
ing used lurnlture; zo years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

ONE 220 volt electrlo water heat
er for sale cheap. Good as new,
J. D. Barron, 1108 Johnson St
Phone 1224.

Sresslng needs
buy a PRES steam
presses wim your own iron.
ONLY 69c. SEWING MACHINE
EXCHANGE, 211 E. 2ND.

RADIOS Si ACCESSORIES
ONE A. C. radio (Mantola),

table model. Excellent tone, two
band, standard broadcastand
short wave. A bargain for cash,
320. See Klnard Radio Service,
1110 West Fourth St

OFFICE Si STORE EQUIPMENT
NICE dress shop fixtures, Includ-

ing show coses, dress models,
skirt and dress racks,etc. Phone
1624 or 171.

LIVESTOCK

FOR BALE: One good rollk"cow
with heifer calf; ?, B. and Bangs
disease tested. See. Dr. O. E.
Wolfe, 1700 West Fourth St

HMCmuiNBetll
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiator for popular make ars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurttoy
Radiator Shop, 809 B. 3rd. Pa.
1210.

SEVERAL large and small
painted and reconditioned
cycles. Thlxton Motorcycle
Bicycle Shop. East 15th & '
glnla Avenue. Phone 2052.

TWO practically new bicycles for
sale. 807 E, 12th St Phone 1836--
W.

FOR SALE t. meat case. 1940
model, Stlmsonscale, meat block,
electrlo sllcer and grinder,
Knives ana sieei. rricea taou.uu.
D, L. Rasberry, Ackery, Texas.
Box 56.

THREE and half sack concrete
mixer. Mixer In Rood condition,'
mounted on rubber. Located at
L. F. Edelman Trustee Camp. 6
miles east of Coahoma. W. D..
Hayes.

WANTHD TO BUY
WE MUST HAVE HANGERS

Bring tnem witn your domes.
We Day 2o aach for all not re
turned with garments. Modern
Cleaners. Phone 80.

SAX rou aw

WANTED TO BUT
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WANTED: Used radios and musi-
cal Instruments. Will pay eaata
for anything. Anderses Muslo
Co-- US Main St.

FURNITURBI wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our pricesbe
fore you buy. W. I MeCeltstef,
1001 W. 4th.

WE buy
anything
Tannehlll,

furniture or most
of value. See J. G.
1608 West Third St.

MISCELLANEOUS
OLD clean rags. Bring to Lone

Star Chevrolet Co.

FOB BENT
APARTMENTS

PLAZA APARTMENTS: Furnish-
ed rooms and apartments; S3 60
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted.No children. 1107 W. 3rd
St.

STEWART HOTEL Bleeping
rooms, hot and cold water ln
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.

UPSTAIRS one-roo- apartment
Bills paid. 33.00 per week. 1211
Main. Phone 1309.

APARTMENT for rent, furnished
or uniurnisnca. 1'none MM I,
mate uoici, asx ror Mr. smith.

APARTMENT for rent to local
couple; woman to keep office.
Western Mattress Co., 811 West
Third St

BEDROOMS

WEEKLY rates on
rooms. Tex Hotel.

BEDROOM with private bath. 105
west 18th St. Fhone B69.

SOUTHEAST bedroom, adjoining
bath. Gentlemen preferred. 608
Goliad.

BEDROOM, adjoining bath. Drl- -
vato entrance.Gentlemenprefer--
red 011 Gregg.Phone336.

WANTED TO BENT
HOUSES

WANT to rent 4 or 5 room unfur-
nished house. W. D. Brosseau,

American Airlines. Phone
1160.

BEAL ESTATE
LOTS Si ACREAGE

FOR SALE OR TRADE: One
acre land four blocks south, six
blocks west court house. James
J. Thomas. Manklns. Texas.

LOT and half, good location ad--
iolnlng east city limit, near

consider trade. If In-

terested call at 203 N. Nolan.

REAL ESTATE
FARMS RANCHES

THE place you aream about, 630
acres open live oak hills and
valleys with flowing springs and
stream, fine grass and shade,
fencedand crossfencedwith net
wire, nice six room frame houee
with electricity. Good shedsand
corrals, well and windmill with
rock and concretestorage tank,
and troughs In corral and pas-
tures. Small field on creek
feneed with net wire. Stocked
with sheep, goats and hogs. 325
per acre, and livestock and
equipment at market value. Lo-
cated In Williamson and Burnet
Counties, 50 miles north of Aus-
tin. See owner at 107 East Sec-
ond St, Big aprlng, or phone
1814.

240 ACRE farm, well Improved,
close In. A real home, cheap, If
sold next tew days. C. E. Read.
Phone 449.

AUTOMOTIVE
TRAILERS, TRAILER HOUSES
FOR SALE: Dandy trailer house,

nearly new tires. Reasonable.
L. A. Davis, Box 153, Justlceburg,
Texas.

PRACTICALLY new two-whe- er

trailer, bed 7 ft long, 4V4 ft
high. Good 600-1-6 tires. See Webb
at 304 East Third St

Story
(Continued from Page 8)

hers.
But only for a Instant Suddenly,

she. was free of him gasping
blessed clean air.

Bert Stringer lay sprawled on
the ground. Cleve stood over him
furiously.
To Bo Continued.

Former Commander
Of US Fleet Dies

PALM BEACH, Fla., May 20 UP)
Admiral Henry Arlosto Wiley, 76,
retired naval officer who formerly
was commander of the United
States fleet died hero today.

Wiley was commander of the
fleet with the rank of full admiral
from 1927 until his retirement
from the navy In September,1929.

BANK CLEARINGS UP
NEW YORK, May 20 UP) Bank

clearings In representative cities
during the past week were est!
mated today by Dun & Bradstreet
Inc., at 25 5 per cent more than a
year ago.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Om IHa per word M word mtntmam (Me)

Days ,.,..3H per word 1 word minimum (7ei
Three Days .....,,,...4tto per word M word minimum (96c)
Om Week to per word M ward mlnlmusa tL3

LefaJ NeWeee SeperHae
Readera .... 3o perword
Card ef Taaaks loperwerd
(Capital Letter aad at Raea deubte rate)

COPY DEADLINES
Far Weekly eeMMoM .,.,.. 11 a. as. ef same 4a
Far Saaday dlMess , 4 y. as. Saturday

Ffceaa 728
Aad Ask lor the

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Tldwell have
received word from their son,
James, who t a naval aviation
cadet, of his transfer from Del
Monte, Calif., where he had navi-
gation and ground training, to
Hutchinson, Kas, where he will
get primary flight training.

WliatyouBtufWdJi.

WAR
IIow good Is the aim of our field

pleceiT To check the accuracy of
Ore, the Field Artillery uses an ob-

servation telescope with periscope
attachments. It Is a delicate and
accurate Instrument and costs run
high, depending upon the size and
type of lcniei used.

So you can help the Field Artil-
lery smashinto the enemy with your
purchase of War Bonds to help pay
for these Instruments. Get back 34
for every 3 you Invest Join the
Payroll Savings Plan at your office
or factory tor regular purchase.
Lei's "Top that ten percentby New
"er'-- " V. S. Trtanry Dipartmtnl

STATION DISCONTINUED
PRINCETON, N. J.. May 20 WP)

Radio Station WPRU at Prince
ton University has been dlscon
unuea Because or the manpower
anortage,savid R. Craig of Wash
ingion, nusinessdlrectpr, announti
ed yesterday.

NORWEGIANS EXECUTED
May 20 UP) Ten

Norwegians who allegedly were
making preparations to Join the
Allies In the event of an Invasion
were executedby the naxla y ester-tin- y,

It was officially announcedIn
Oslo today.

Personal

LOANS
Of Any Type

PleasantlyArranged to
) Pay PastDuo Meet Any
uius

Your
Doctor 'or
Dentist

Emergescy

At Low
Interest Rates

We especially Invite Employed
Women and Men . . . civilian em-
ployees at Air Base to see us when
In need of money. No collateral
required; signature loans on your
promise to pay,

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

4M Pet Bide. TL 7X1
IL L. Wastler, Manager

WE MAKE LOANS
OTHERS REFDSR
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Story BombardierTraining
Told In Film ShowingAt

A stirring tale of devotion and
loyalty against the unusual back-
ground of a bombardier training
school (greatly like our own
AAFBS) la the basis for "Bombar-
dier," opening at the Rftz theatre
today for a three-da-y run and
tarring Fat O'Brien and Ran-dojp- h

Scott as a pair of air force
officers.

As a gesture to the local air
base, the Rltz has a pre-relea-

date on "Bombardier" and Is
showing it as a with oth-
er towns In the Southwest that
have similar training fields.

The famous Norden bombsight
eomes into prominence in the pic-
ture,as the story builds up around
a difference of opinion between
O'Brien and Scott on the value of
high-lev- el precision bombing

--which the bombsight makes pos-
sible. The film was made at the
fuggestlon of the air forces, and
much of It was filmed at Klrtland
yield, Albuquerque, a bombardier
Held In operation before those In
West Texas. Principals of the
film were in this
week for screeningsthere.

The story climaxes' with a raid
a Tokyo, where the bombsight

proves Itself. The background
throughout Is one of cadettraining
just as the young men at our own
field are receiving.

Nazis A1

Final Air
IXNDON, May 20 iff) - Sober

Judgment in London held to the
view today that enemy aerial stabs
at this city the past four nights,

fttMHigh Ineffectual In themselves,
might b a prelude to Germany's
final punch at Britain from the
s4r.

CHvH defense units accordingly
taken up the slack that has
sdlewed to develop sinoe the
nasi raids of 1910 and 1011

were fcrskea up by the RAF.
Air ssmrvcrs acknowledged that

Um flMSH air force undoubtedly
U has sufficient strength to
HIM ptMty of damagehere.
The sulelc, attacks

kassjussaff Sunday nightwere mads
kr Ujr a w fi, however.

Showing To Honor The
Officers, CadetsAnd Men At
Our Own Bombardier School

Of Is
Ritz

premiere

Albuquerque

Making:
Attack

,

HERE" m

FoodParley
Is Organized

HOT SPRINGS,Vs., May 20 UP)

Its organizational formalities
cleared away, the United Nations
food conferencegot down to bust'
ness today with persons prominent
In crop curtailment programs of,
the '30s playing major roles in a
search for ways of obtaining an
abundant future.

On the roster of United States
adviserswere R. M. Evans, mem-
ber of the board of governors of
the federal reservesystemand for-
mer agricultural adjustment ad-

ministrator; and H. R. Tolley, chief
of the bureau of agricultural eco-
nomics of the agriculture depart-
ment, and former AAA administra-
tor.

Conference Chairman Marvin
Jones figured prominently in the
AAA picture as chairman of the
house agriculture committee. He
helped put through congresslegis
lation authorizing the payment of
subsidies to farmers cooperating
with programs designed to bring
farm production in line with a de-
mand wblch would assuregrowers
fair prices.

Mrs. Charles Koberg left Wed-
nesdayto visit in Monahanswith
Mr. end Mrs. Lloyd Patterson.

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Deed Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
RadiatorService
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IN" THE ENEMY'S HANDSt Jap Officer Leonard Strong, looks
over tussed-u-p Barton MacLaneand other membersof the bomber
crew after their forced landing. In RKO Radio's sensationaldrama
of the U. S. Air Force, "Bombardier," starring Tat O'Brien and
Randolph Scott and featuring Anne Shirley and EddieAlbert. This
production, dramatizing the IT. S. Army training of Bombardiers,
builds up to a spectacularnlr strallng of Toklo. "Bombardier" opens
at the Ritx today for a three day run.

GermanyMay-Hol- d

Forces
In Reserve

ANKARA, Turkey, May 20 UP)

Travelers recently returned from
Europe reported today there are
Indications the Germansmay fore
go their expected Russian offen-
sive this summer in order to keep
large reserves of men and equip-
ment ready for quick movement to
the West or south In event of an
Allied Invasion.

At present, these sources said,
the Germans appear more con-
cerned over the possibility of an
Allied thrust through the Balkans
than an attack on their Atlantic
wall.

Reports from the Balkans de-
clared that while the axis defenses
there ara not complete the Allies
nevertheless would find them a
tough but not Impossible nut to
crack.

Export observers predict that an
Allied ettsmptto crack Adolf Hit-
ler's defenses in southeastern
Europe Is not likely to Involve
Turkey In the war unless she is
threatenedwith a German counter-offensi-ve

through Thrace and the
Dardanelles region.

Less than one full German divi-
sion is reported in Bulgaria,

the nazls recently have
thoroughly overhauled communi-
cations and suppjy systems and
prepared advance base sites for
quick movement of troops if this
proves necessary.

Bulgaria's Black Sea ports are
said to be strictly supervised by
the Germans,who areunderorders
to fire without warning upon any
one even Bulgarian officers who
approach defensezones.

Novel Plan Tried
To Cut Absence
From Hed Cross

COLORADO CITY, May 20
A novel plan to decrease "ab-
senteeism" in the Colorado City
Red Crosssurgical dressingswork
room Is being put to work this
week by the directors of the proj-
ect and the Camp Fire Girls. The
girls, under adult supervision,
have offered to care for young
children while mothers volunteer
for battle sponge folding. The tots,
from two up, will be. cared for on
the Junior .high school playground
and in the gymnasium.

Should the plan prove success-
ful beds for nap-tim- e and story
hours will be addedto the program
for children of workesr as the
summer waxes warmer. Women
here are working with their fifth
quota of surgical dressings.

RitesHeld For
Aged Colorado
City Woman

COLORADO CITY, May 20

Funeral services were held here
Tuesday for Mrs. Emmie Lawson,
93, who died at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Sydney Hill in
Colorado City. Mrs. Lawson was
the grandmother of Pvt. William
Hill, prisoner of the Japanese in
the Philippines, and the er

of Pvt T. N. Fllppen
Jr., also a prisoner of the enemy.

She was born Emmie Brooks In
Murry County, Tenn., In Septem-
ber 1949 and was married in 1872
to John Gilbert Lawson of Colum-
bia, Tenn. They first settled in
Ellis County, Texas, 30 years ago.
After her husband's death she
moved to Colorado City to make
her home with her daughter. She
had lived here since 1914.

Mrs. Lawson frequently recalled
the War Between the States.As a
little girl of 11 she used to sing
taunting songs at the Yankee sol
diers. "They never bothered me
and my 'little brother," she liked
to tell. "They'd Just yell back, 'Go
bury your dead!'

Four of her eight children sur-
vive her. They are Mrs. W. E.
Reynolds of Big Spring, Mrs. Susie
Carmack of Fort Smith, Arkansas,
William J. Lawson of Hickman
County, Tenn, and Mrs. Hill. A
brother, John Brooks of Maypearl,
Is her brother.

Fifty-thre- e grandchildren, 103
great grandchildren, five of whom
are in the armed forces, and eight

also sur-
vive.

The body was taken overland to
Shlloh. near Midlothian, for bur
ial. The Rev$ Frank Lee, Church
of God pastor, was In charge of
the Colorado City services.

Mn and Mrs. J. T. Farrow of
Morencia, Ariz., are visiting In Big
Spring with Mrs. Farrow's sister,
Mrs. J. O. Miller and mother, Mrs.
Ada Canada,
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Silver u Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 0 P. M.
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SATURDAY NIGHT PREVUE
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WASHINGTON, May 20 UP)
From the halls of congresswhich
recently rang with criticism of
Britain's war intentions there arose
today a hallelujah for Prime Min-
ister Churchill's pledge that the
British will battle side by side
with the United Statesuntil Japan
and all other enemiesare crushed.

While there were a few dissent-
ing voices, most senators saw in
the British leader's re-
view Hf the war before a great
unitea nations gathering In the
houseyesterdaya complete answer
to those who have urced makine
Japan the No. 1 enemy and who
have doubted whether Britain
would help the United States beat
Japanonce the nazis are punched
out of the war.

Senator Chandler (D-Ky- ), who
took the lead In criticising British
Intentions in Monday's senate de-
bate, declared the prime minister
had failed to convince htm that
Japanshouldbe left as the last of
the axis to beat, that he did not
explain why Britain's forces In In-
dia had notmadea "more effective
attempt" to open the Burma Road,
what help either Britain or the
United Statescan hope to get from
Russia or what Russia's intentions
are with respect to world peace.

Armed Fugitive
Is Being: Sought

GUERNSEY, Wyo, May 20 UP)
Possessearchedrocky southeastern
Wyoming country unsuccessfully
last night for an armed fugitive
who stole two automobiles and a
horse in eluding arresting officers.

Undersheriff Floyd Turner at
Douglas Identified the man as
Pete Board, alias. Bill Carter, and
said he was believedto be a Texas
prison escapee.

Law enforcement officers pf
Platte, Goshen and Niobrara coun-
ties, and state highway patrolmen
blockaded roads in this sparsely
settled section of Wyoming.

Turner reported that Converse
county officers sought to arrest
the man at a ranch near Douglas
Monday, but that he escaped in' a
stolen car with a rifle and two
pistols from the ranch, where he
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POLA COMES BAC KPoI Negri (left), glamorous star
of silent films, chatswith June Havoc In Hollywood, where she is
making her first American movie In 11 years. She will have a

comedy role In her comeback picture.

had been employed.
Some shots were exchangedbe-

tween the fugitive and ranch em-
ployes when the man stole a horse
south of Douglas and later when
he stole a sucond automobile, Tur-
ner said. No 'one was injured.

Servicemen'sVotes
Challenged In Court

NEW BRUNSWHCK, N. J.,
May 20 UP) The legality In New
Jersey of absenteeballots cast by
servicemen was challenged today
by an unsuccessfulcandidate for

iV

I'ancy New

5. .
Pink

. . lb.
Tender Sweet

Blackeyed

lb.

.... lb.

Morton's

. .
Baking Powder 1....
Furniture rollsh

2

Reg. 60o Bottle and Bottle
of O'Cedar Cleaner.

3 jgeor 6 Small
PET MILK

Makes 10 Big Drinks

415o Packages

Country Stylo Ture Pork

Sugar Cured

Wilson Certified

Boast

the city commission.
Frederick F. Richardson said he

would seek from County Judge
Adrian Lyon an order cancelling
the servlco vote on grounds that
the 1942 state election laws did not
provide for voting by membersof
the armed forces.

Richardson received 84 soldier
votes and his successfulopponent.
Thomas Radios,112.

A Bath
Is No

PLAINFIELD, N. J., May 20 UP)
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Carrots3 bunchesHe

Potatoes lbs. 32c

Tomatoes

Fresh Cora

Peas
Lettuce

2

Fresh Com Off The Cob

Maplewood

Standard Pack

5c Llbby's

Llbby's

Pkg. 9c

Salt boxes

Calumet

0'Cedar

CARNATION

Kool-Ai- d

No. Can

16 oz. Tin

Llhby'a
lis. Box

15c

California
Both for 1.

or Alarwell House

4c Swan's
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NOT

SnappyCheese

Sausage

Slab Bacon
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Shoulder
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Niblets

Early

I7c Tomatoes

Baby
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Grapefruit

Cranberry
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FISH HENS
RATIONED

49c
Point

vr
lb. 37c

Point
Value

lb. 37c
Point
Value

(lull

Point
Value

lb. 22c
"PolnT
Value

PicnicHams.... lb. 35c

Beef

Lamb

Corn

June

Food

lb. 37c Value
Point

lHHjgaBiHHBpia

Walk Over
Buckle Oxfords

Comes in
Tuff Tan
and Black

148 stacked
Leather Heel

An Ideal Walking
Shoe of Quality
For All Seasons

Sizes B to 4AAAA

Price $8.95

Shop Here Tomorrow

FlASHroH
Buy War Bonds

Failure to hear air radio sirens
while taking bath no excuse

for not blacking out, contends'
City Judge Kenry W. Clements.
And now his wife knows It.

Mrs. Alice Moran Clement paid
$5 fine blackout violator.

TAME Give that wU groomed
loo A(jd Jiutrfc Ketp your

UNRULY hair lying flat. Always
Moroline Hair Tonic. Large

HAIR botUe 25c Sold everywhere.

12 oz. Can

14c
Point

No. Can

Peas... 13c v;f

No. Can

10c
Point

... 3 for 19c

Juice... 12c
Point

Sauce... 16c
Point

3 lb. 69c S
15

oz. Can

15 oz. Can
Point
Valu

lA lb. 25c

PKGLyWIGGLy
ffOMCfflPlffiUMOFFRUIKmVttmUi$!

Juice....7lic vf

Sausage. . 12lic v

ParkayOleo ... lb. 23c

TEA

Soap... 3 bars19c

Soap. .4bars17c

Prunes 2 lbs. 27c
WHEATIES or

t &

6

. . 6

a Is

as a

It

ui
..- -.

2

2

4

a

.

. .

Cheerioats2tf25c

PancakeFlour 1 1- -i lb, Pkg.

Pillsbury's .... 9c

Spray . . . 1 pt. 23c

Matches. 6 22c
Waldorf

Tissue . . 3 for 13c

..-- .. it iiimnir-- .,


